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IMPLA,IENTATION OF THE DECLAR,ATION ON THE GR,ANTING OF
INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES

QUESTION OF THE COCOS (KEELING) ISLANDS

Repor t of the Secretary-ceneral

1. At ils thirty-eighth session, the ceneral Assenbly, by adoptlng decision
I 38/420 of. 7 Decetnber 1983, authorized the Secretary-ceneral, on the basis of his
, consultat.ions, to appoint and dispaLch a United Nations mission to visit the Cocos

(Keeling) Islands in 1984 and reguested him to submit a report on the findings of
Ehe visiting nission to the ceneral Assembly at i,ts thirty-ninth session.

2. In accordance with the above-mentioned decision of the ceneral Assembly, the
Secre tar y-General appointed, on 12 March 1984, the United Natlons Visiting Mission
to Observe the Act of Self-DeterminaEion in the Cocos (Keeling) Islands, 1984,
consisling of representatives of Fiji, Sierra Leone, Venezuela and Yugoslavia.

3. Mr. Abdul c. Koroma, Pernanent Representative of Sierra Leone to the United
Nations and Chairman of the Special Conmittee on the Situation with regard to the
Implementation of the Declaration on the Granling of Independence to CoLonlal
Countries and Peoples, served as the Chairman of the Visiting Mission. The
delegations concerned designated the following representatives to serve on the
Mission: M!. Ratu ,lone Filipe Radrodro (Fiji)t Miss Maria Eugenia TrujiIIo
(Venezuela) i and Mr. Nebojsa Dinitrijevii (yugoslavia).

4. In pursuance of the same decision, the secre tar y-Gen€ral transnits herewith to
the ceneral Assembly for its consideration the repore of the United NaElons
Visiting Mission to Observe the Act of Sel f-Deternination in the Cocos (Keeling)
Islands, 1984, received by hin on 24 August 1984 from the Chairrnan of the Visiting
Mtsslon.
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LEff.ER OF TRANSMITTAL

24 Auqust 198 4

Sir,

I have the honour to transmit herenlth the report of the United Nations
visiting Mission to observe the Act of self-deterrninat ion in the cocos (Keeling)
rslands, 1984. rhe report was approved by the visiting Mission on 24 August 1984.

(Siqned) Abdul G. (oRoI'lA

chairman of the spesial corunittee
on the situatlon vrith regard to the
Implementation of the Declaration on

the Grantlng of Independence to Colonial
countries and PeoPles

His Excellency
Mr. Javier p6rez de Cu61lar
secretary-General of the United Nations
Nelr York

I
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of the United Nalions
the Cocos (Keeling )

ibs mandate in
united Nations.

5. The Mission was comPosed of the follov'ing nembers:

Abdul G. Koroma (Sierra Leone), Chairman
Ratu Jone Fili.pe Radrodro (!'iji)
Maria Eugenia Truj illo (venezuela)
Nebojsa Dinitrijevi6 (YugosIavia)

6. The Mi ss ion was accompanied by the follorring staff nembers of the Unlted

Mr. Nour Eddine Driss' PrinciPal SecreEaryiNations Secretariat: Mr. Nour Eddine Drrss' PrlncrPar resrtrorJ'
Mr. sarbuland Khan, senlor Political Affairs officeir Mr' sEeven Gleason' Political

I. INTRODUCTION

A. Terms of reference

I. tn a letler dateal I Novenber 1983 a'ldressed to the Secretary-General

(N3g/6g5' annex), the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Australia stated that the

people of the Cocos (Keeling) lslands, through their leaders' had fornally advised

the Australian GovernmenE that they were ready to participte in an-act-of

self -deternination to decide their-future politi'cai status' Accordingly ' the

l.tinister wished to extend through the sec r etary-General an invilation for a united

Nations mission to observe che ict of self-determination t the date of t{th ich Ytould

be determined on the basi; of further discussions anong the concerned parties'

2.Byafurlherletterdated6DecemberLgs3(A/38/695),thePermanent
Representative of Australia to the Uniled Nalions inforned lhe SecretaEy-General

that the Auseralian Government expected to conduc! the act of self-deternination
during 1984, and requesLed that the necessary stePs be taken during the

tbirEy-eighth session of che General nssenbly to enaule the secretary-G eneral to

proceed' in consulcation with the Australian Government ' with the apPointment and

dispatch of a uniteal Nations mission to observe the act of self-determina! ion '

3. By its decision 3a/420 of 7 December 1983' the General Assembly author ized the

secretary4ener al, on the basis of his consultations, to aPpoint and dispatch a

united Nations mission to vi"it the cocos (Keeling) rslands in 1984.. rt further

requested the secretary-General to reporE on ghe iindings of the visiting Mission

to the General Assembly a! its thirty-ninth session'

4. Accordingly, lhe secretary4eneral appointed the members

vlsiting l4ission lo observe the Act of self-Determinat ion in
IsLands (see para. 5). and requested the Mission to carry out

accordance with the relevant principles and practices of the

andAdministrativeofficeriandMrs.Janeto'Hizon,secretary.
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c. I tlnerary
'1 ' The Mission arrived in Honorulu from New york on 27 March r9g4. rt heldneetings in Honolulu on 28 and 2g narch u.ioi. 

- 

pro"..d ing on 30 March to syalney,nhere it arrived on 3r March after having .ror".o lhe rnternational Date Line. Atsydney the Mission held further meecings anJ ti"n pr*""a"d on 2 Aprir to canberra,t'here it net upon arrival r'rith Mr. o.,iii i.^"".yu.n, the r^inister for ForeignAffairs' and held a deralred ;";* ir; 
-;.-;;i.n'iirn 

.n" secretary and other orficials
:f.T:"i::il:l.E:"::.1:::ten Arrairs, ." ".tr as orricials or ;her defarrrnents or
hosred by ,.. ,t.^'ui.,.,,'l;. fl"lli.i'H,";::,til;,i:: :::";::.itt""a"a i ii"".i- 

--

8. on the nornins of 3 April, the Mission called on Mr. Bob Hawke, prime Ministerof Auslralia, and sir Ninian stephen, the covernor _ceneral, before flying to theTerritory via perrh aboard an .i.icrait ;.";;;;;- by lhe Ausrralian covernmenr.
9. The Missionrs iCinerary in the Territory from 3 to g April is set out inapPendix r to the present report- wni.re relurning to canberra on I Aprir, theMission stopped a! perrh for discussiorr 

"i-ii.-.rtport with nenbers of the cocosMalay corununity residinq in western o".ar.il.l- on 9 April, the t4ission helalfurther discussions witi the Minisler fo, f"rritories and Local coverrunent and
::T::::; i;::i:":""'o bv Mr. charre" 

""ri,-a."i'tanr secrerary or the Deparrnent

10. Having compLe ted itlro aanskokl 'n"i.-ii1i.r.:';::ilrr'irliiTl'il;-'|i fi:"i:l-:i::;::':r"1.:0,3ff,'1.

D. Acknowledgenents

11. The Mission wishes
Governnent for its ,rri ll record.here its deep gralitude to the Australian
covernor<ene,.', "'-o""'.ll;:::';:l?iTiH:';:";:lil'i;"rlillinian 

srephen' rbe
Mr' ti'rriam Hayden, the lrinister ror roreigi'nirairs, t4r. Ton uren, the Mr.nister

"'iirlii'i.ti'in:|f"tr" 
covernment' ';;-;;"i;' orriciars or rheii respecrive

canberra. The Mission .:l::13"o. Y,"tn hospitarity and courtesv to the Mission in
orr iciars or .r," ou"..u iiff T;::;ff ;, Tr:":::ffr:::.51:t:ilr, ll:t;f :. 

;:".1;
Territory' lncruding Messrs' 

-John Enfield, nod carvert and cerry Byrnes of theDePartrnent of Territories.and Locar c""".rr*.nir Mr. Mike calr"agher of the office ofthe r4inister for Territori." u"a i".ui 
-i"".'irrl"a, 

Messrs. charles Mott, Dona1dDobbinson and Lesrie Rowe of the oepar cmeni- Jr-ror. ign Affairs, and other seniorofficials whose herpful attitude."a tr"*i.ag. or the situation in the Territorycontributed to lhe successfur accomprirn-..t'"r' Ehe Missionrs mandate.
L2. The Mission wishes
Adminisrraror 

"r .n" ,".liJil:":":':"T:::'il*":,:".il:.^fflli:i.:lll:= 
"..r,for the hospitarity and assistanc" 

"*t.rri.i io tt. ui""ion as it set about its taskin the Terrirorv. The Mission i" ur"" 
-inJJniJa '.o 

".. Dick whirrington, cur'ura.r.Adviser to the cocos Malay conmunity r for his invaluabre assistance in iaciritatingcommunicatioh with the Cocos Malay people,

I

!
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13. The Mlssion also wishes to express its warn aPpreciation to the nernbers of the

cocos Mal-ay conmunlty on Hone Island, who received the Mission most graciously and

conveyedonanumberofoccasionstheirfulltrustandconfidenceintheMission
andtheunitedNalions'TheMisgionisparticularlygratsefultol4r.Parsonbin
Yapatr chairman of the cocos (Keeling) Islands council' and Mr' Cree bin Eaig'
Chairman of lhe !4anagemenE Conmittee of the Cocos Islands Co-oPerative Society'

Lcd., for providing it with invaluable insights inCo the needs and aspirati'ons of
theconmunity.ThesameapPreciationisextendedtothecocosllalaysvrhotravelled
toPerthAirPortfromvariouspointsinweslernAusttaliainordertoconvey!othe
l4issionthesenlinentsofthecocosMalayconmunityresidingonchenainland.

14. The Mission rrishes to express iLs appreciation to Mr. Paul lgnatieff' Director

of the Uniled Nations Information Centre a! Sydneyt for the tlosPilality and

assistanceextendedtotheMissionduringitsstayi'nthatcity.Finally,the
Mission is aleeply indebted to l4r. stlah A' M' S' riUria' Executlve secretary of the

EcononicandsocialconmissionforASiaandthePacific(EscAP)'forhavingmade
facilities available to the Mlssion in Bangkok for the expeditious Prepara!ion of

its repor t.

]I. INFOFMATION ON THE TERRITORY

A. General descr iption

15. The Terrilory of the Cocos (Keeling) lslands is situated in the lndian ocean'

at' latitude 12'05r soulh and longitude 96'53t east' apProximately 
-

2,?70 kilometres north-west of Pe;th an't 960 kilonetres south-west of Java Head'

thewesternextrenityofJava,Indonesia(seenaP).ltconsistsof.snallcoral
islands forming tt{o separate atolls and has a total area of about 14 sguare

kilonelres.NorthKeelinglslandform6thenorthernatol!.,whi!-ethemainatoll
situated 24 kitonetres to the south is a chain of islan'ls' pr incipally llest' soutb'

Hone ' Direction ano ttorsburgh Islands' $est Island' which is apProxinately

l0 kilometres long and .ooui n"ff a kilonetre wide' is the largest of the grouP'

16, |{est fsland and Home Island, in the soulhern grouP' are the only- islands

inhabi'ted.otherislan.lsarevisitedperiodicauy.NorthKeelinglslandhasa
shallow, sandy Iagoon occupying most of ics interior' There is one landing point

on the island, vthere snall craft nay be beached'

17. The ctimate i'n the Terrilory is moderate and influeJlggg by tle south-east

trade winds for about nine months of the year' soil on tha'iijlands is nainly a

composition of coral cli.nker. There is no fresh surface waler on either a!o1l but

on Hone, wesE and Horsburgh Islands and at lhe southern end of south Island' fresh

waterexistsinundergroundreservoirsruncontaninatedbythesea'andcanbe
reached by sinking relatively shatlofl wells'

18. According to the adrninister ing Poefer ' the poPul-ation at 30 June-1983 stood at

559, of vthom 354 vrere Home Istand residents and ZOs v'lest Island residents' With a

few exceptions, the Hone rsland residents are cocos Malays' \dhile the west Island

l;:" t;";:'"i."i"tit.ii.n-based emprovees on postings of one or ewo years' Fron

/."
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I July 1982 to 30 ilune 1983 there were 10 births and no deaths in lhe cocos Malay
corununity.

19. The Cocos Malay cornmunity has been formed from the descendants of the original
settlers brought to the islands in 1826, labourers introduced between 1827 and 1831
by caPtain John Clunies-ftoss (see patas. 2L-22]' and a number recruited in later
periods. Alehough the people are generall.y of l4alay originr a nunber trace their
ancestry to East Africa, China, ,Java, India and Ceylon. Today I s Cocos Islanders
are Muslim by tradition and speak a local dialect of Malay.

20. North Keellng, the isolated northern atoll of the Cocos (Keelingl group, is
believed to have been discovered in 1509 by Captain nilliam Keeling of the East
India Company. By the mid-seventeenth century, the nhole group had been charted.
The islands were uninhabited until 1826, when the first settlenent was established
on the main atou by an Engllshnan named Alexander Hare.

2L. In 1827, captain ,lohn clunies-Ross, a scottish seaman and business associate
of Hare, brought a number of Malays to the islands and forned a second settlenent.
!4r. Hare and captain Clunies-Ross both clairned ovrnership of the islands, but
Mr. Hare returned to .tava in I83I and Captain Clunieg-Ross was left in sole
possession. He imported more labour and set about inproving the coconut trees
already growing there.

22. The islands were formally declared part of the Brltlsh Dominions in 1857, and
the following year responsibility for the supervision of the islands was vesled in
the Governnent of CeyLon, but lransferred to the covernnent of the Straits
Settlernent in 1886. On 7 iluly 1885, a Royal indenture granted "in perpetuity" aII
land on the islands above the high-water mark Co Mr. ceorge Clunles-Ross (the
grandson of the founder) and his heirs, reserving to the Cror,rn the right to resume
possession of any or all parts of the land for public purposes and prohibiting its
alienation without the prior sanction of the Cro$rn. lthe islands becane a Territory
of Australia by an Order -in-CounciL made by eueen Elizabeth II under the Cocos
Islands Act, 1955, of the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and
by the Cocos (Keeling) Islands Act, 1955, g/ of Australia.

23. By the end of the Second torld glar, the nurnber of Cocos lla1ays was far greater
than the Clunies-Ross estate could maintain. Betrreen 1948 and I95I, their numbers
were reduced by about two thirds when over 1,600 of the islanders nere resettled
under a controlled nigration schene a! the joint expense of the Clunies-Ross estate
and the Government of Singapore. Most settled in North Borneo (now Sabah State,
MaLaysia), bu! sone joined relatives in Singapore or accepted emplo:'ment on
Christmas Island. In 1958, a furEher I09 Cocos Malays enigrated to Christmas
Island and many of these subseguently noved to Australia. In 1975, a considerable
interest developed in direct migration to Australia, and by 1978 some 45 Per cent
of the nid-I975 population had left the Territory. There has been little movenent
frorn the Territory since .fune 1978. Since 30 June 1979, the return of Cocos Iilalays
fron Singapore, Australia and Malaysia has increased the Cocoa Malay population by
9 per cent.

I

a
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24. on 3l August 1978' the Australian Governnent purchased from
Mr. itohn Clunies-Ross, heir to the estate of the founder, the vthole of-his property
interesbs in tbe Terrlrory with the exceptioh of the c.Iunies-Ross fanily residence
on Hone Isl-and and a surrounding tract of land neasuring sone five hectares' rn
the follor.ring year, the adrninistering Power transferred owne!shiP of the village
area of Home Island to the cocos (Keeling) fslands Council, vrhile leasing the
plantation lands to the Cocos Islands Co-operative Society, ttd' at a noninal
rental (see paras. 31 and 57-58).

25. In JuIy 1983, the Governnent announced its intention to acguire the renalnlng
property of the Clunies-Ross estate for the purPose of the politicall social and

economic advanceftent of the cocos Malay People. Mr. Clunies-Ross took legal action
to resist che proposed acquisition and the case is expected to be settled by the
High Court of Australia before the end of 1984'

26. AII Persons born I'n the Cocos (Keeling) Islands on oE after 23 November 1955

(!he date on which the islands were transferred to Australia) are Auslralian
citizens. Under lhe cocos (Keeling) Islands Act, 1955, as anended, Persons who

were ordinarily resident in the Te;ritory irunediately before 23 November 1955, who

are now ordinarily resident in Australia or an external Territory of Australia' and

who r'ri.sh to take up Australian citizenship. nay do so by making a declaration to
that effect. with felr exceptions, the cocos Malays living in the cocos (Keeling)
Islands are not Australian cicizens.

27. At the invitatlon of Che covernment of Australia, the SPeciaI Corunittee on the

situation vrith regard to the Inplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to colonial countries and Peoples atisPatched visiting missions to the
Territory in 1974 and 1980. An account of the Special Connitteets consideration of
the repoits of the visiting Missions !,/ is contained in its reports to the General

Assembly at its twenty-ninth and thirty-fifth sessions, respectively' I

B. Econonic and social conditions

l. General

2g. The commercial life of lhe Territory is based principally on the production

and export of copra and contract work for building maintenance and rep,airs
undertlken for the government authorities and tbe She1l Conpany (Pacific Islands),

29. The Australian Government has sponsored a nunber of studies on potentlal means

of diversifying the Territoryrs econorny in order !o improve its long-term
viability. A flsheries expert of the Australian Bureau of Aqricultural Econornics

vislted Ehe Territory in February 1983 fo investigate the feasibility of developing
a mariculture industry based on clam cultivaEion. Although the preliminary
findings guggested lhat the marine environment vtas capable of producing good

returni, th; possibility of recurring algal bl'oon pollution cast sone doubt on the
feasibiliEY of the ente rPr ise.

D

I

P
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30. The Government has aLso lnvestigated vegetable productlon, pasture crops and
goat ralslng. It is currently seeking a consultant to undertake a wide-ranging
investigation of the economy in order !o identify industries which could be
developed to reduce lrnpor ts and create additional inccf,ne.

2. !@!iE-Eg4gry
3I. The cocos Islands co-operalive society, Ltd., created on 16 January l9?9, has
sone I50 members and is administered by a Management Conmittee of eight nembers
elected for $ro-year terms. The slxth Management Conmittee, presided over by
I4r. Cree bin Haig, was elected on 17 September 1983. The Co-oPerative Sociely
operaces the copra plantation, which it leases from the Auseralian Goverrunentt
undertakes contrac! work for the governmen! authorities and the Shell companyt
Provides a vror k force for the loading and unloading of shipst and runs a shoP on
Ilome Island rhich carrles lmported foodstuffs, clothing and a variety of other
goods. The Co-operative Society dlstributes iCs profits annually to its nenbers in
consullation vJith the Islands Council (see paras. 57-58), r.tith a certain arnount
retained within the business. According to the adninistering Power, the
co-operative society reglstered net proflts of approximately $A 213,000 gl Ln
L98]-/82 and $A 452,00O in L982/83. The Auslralian covernment provides a
Co-operative Advlser and an Assistant Adviser to assist the co-operatlve Society in
Its day-to-day work.

32. In october 1983, the adninistering Power transferred operation of the
provisioning, calering and accomnodation services in the Territory from an
Australian government body to the Co-operative Society. The purpose of the
transfer was to offer the Co-oPerative Society opportunilies for increasing ils
income as well as acguiring additional management skiIIs.

3. Agriculture and Iivestock

33. The nain cash crop grown in the Territory is coconutr which is processed to
yield copra. The copra is produced by hot-air drying methods and iB sold in
Singapore. In 1982/83, exports amounted to 165 metric tons.

34. Because of linitations inposed by soil quality, alnost all of the Terrltoryrs
fresh fruit and vegetables are inporced, with a regular supply arriving on the
fortnightLy air charler service (see para. 39). Hor.tever, some vegetables and
frults are grown on Hone Island.

35. An aninal quarantine station on uest lsland was officially opened on
5 Novenber 1981 and has been fully operational since the arrival of the first
shipment of cattle fron North America on 30 November 198I. The station, which can
acconnodate 120 head of adult cattle at a timer was built by the administering
Power at a cost of $A 6.4 miuion for cattle en route to Auslralia and is
controlled by che Australian Departnent of HeaLth.

I

I
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36. T'wo Cocos !.4alays are enployed a! the station, where they receive training and
worR experience in livestock managenent and agricullure. The Auslralian Governnent
has stated its cornmitment to hiring more Cocos Malays and increasing lheir role ln
ttre managenent of the station as they acquire the necessary skirrs and education
Ievels .

4. Transpor! and conmunications

37. Postal services are provided by the Cocos (Kee1ing) Islands postal Service,
established on 3 Septenber 1979. profits frorn the postal Service are paid to the
Cocos (Keelin9) Islands Council for the benefit of the cornmuni ty at large.

38. InPorts are admitted free of custons duty. The Cocos (Keeling) Islands Act
exempts fron customs duty goods which are imported into Austratia fron bhe
Territory, provided that the goods: (a) are the produce or manufacture of the
Territoryt (b) have been shipped to the Territory for export to Austral-lat or
(c) are not goods which, if manufactured or produced in Australia, would be subject
to a duty or excise tax.

39. The Australian Department of Transport operates an airpor!, which has full
radio facilities, on West Island. The Adninistrator is lhe licencee of the
alrporl. A charter service for passengers and freight, following a perth,/Cocos
(Keeling) I slands/Chr istna s Island/perttr route, is conducted on a fortnightly
schedule. Cocos Malays are entitled to half fare on the air chaEter. and an
average of I0 per month visit the mainland.

40. The Australian covelnmen! arranges a shipping service to lhe Territory from
llestern Auslralia at intervals of several weeks. The ships carry cargo for the
Co-operative Society and other consignees in the Territory, and often proceed to
Singapore carrying copra consigned by the Co-operative Society. Because there ls
no wharf where ships can berth. vessels discharging cargo anchor in the main atoll
Iagoon, generally at buoys ovrned by lhe Shelt Company. Only ships of limited
draught can anchor in the lagoon.

41. rt will be recalled that the 1980 visiting Mission noted in its report (see
PIAC.LO9/635. para. 201) that, despite actions taken by the Australian covernment
to enable the Cocos l4alay conmunlty to becone more independen! in its poliEical and
social life, some degree of interdependence, particuarly in the econonic fieldr
continued to exisC between Ehe conmunity and the Clunies-Ross esbate. The Mission
expressed the view that tha! interdependence should be discontinued.

42. After lhe 1980 !4issionrs visit, the Co-operative Society expressed particular
concern to the administering power over the control of shipping by
Mr. Clunies-Ross. In February 1984, the Australian Minister for Territories and
Local Governftent inforned the shipping agent handling Mr. Clunies-Rossr shipping
interests that the Austratian Government had decided not to enter into further
contracts with Mr. Clunies-Ross or with companies in which he had a najor intereat,
and whicb involved the Cocos (Keeling) Islands. The t4inister expressed the beltef

Ithat contraces of lhat nature had adverse effects on the Governmenlrs programmes
tfor the political, social and economic advancenent of Ehe islanders, 

/...
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5. Public finance

43. Expenditure on administration and on capital works and services is financed
from moneys appropriated for the Australian governmen! departrnents represenCed in
the Territory. some revenue is derived from hospital and nedical fees, aircraft
landing and handling charges and niscellaneous sources. Expenditure by the
Adrninistration has increased steadily in recenE years fron $A 2.5 milLion in
L977 /78 to an estinated $A 5.8 nillion Ln L9A2/83 t due largely to the inpact of
Policies for the benefit of the Cocos Malav connunitv and to ihflation of the
Australian currency.

6. Labour

44. The constitution of the International Labour Organisation (ILO) provides for
ILO nenbers to declare conventions which ttley have ratified to be applicable to the
non-metropol i tan Territories for which they are responsible. While Australia has
not yet made any declarations in respect of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands, the
conventions are being exanined in the l-ight of recent changes in community
arrangenents, for their possible application to the Terrltory.

45. At 30 .fune 1983, the weekly wage rates of lhe Co-operative Society ranged from
$A 29.00 for copra processors under 18 years of age to $A 54.00 for senior
suPervisors. Inforrnatlon on training and apprenticeship prograftrnes can be found in
paragtaph 53 below.

7. Housing and other amenities

46. The dwellings on Hone Is1and, consisling of lwo rooms with a detacheat kitchen,
are solidly conslructed of pre-fabricated concrete. The Home Island lerylg(residential area) forns part of the land purchased by the Australian Government in
August 1978 and transferred to the Islands Council in 1979 (see paEa. 24). In
December 1983, the adninistering power announced its intention to inplenent a
developtnent plan for Home Island that would include conscruction of a coruflunity
centre/cyclone shelter and progressive replacenent of the Cocos Malays' houses.

47. Fresh vrater is provided on Hone Island and wes! Island by wells that tap
underground reservoirst these are supplenented by rainwater tanks. A project
started in ;Iune 1980 to augment waeer reticulation and install a sewage systern on
Home Island ls now near completion.

8. Public health

48. The Augtralian Governnent provides free heallh care to aLl members of the
Cocos Malay community. A government rnedical officer and three nursing sisters
attached to the Adminislration provide rnedicat attention for the Horne rsland
comtnunlty and for aII staff and their dependents on t{est Island. A Malay-speaking
nursing sister is resident on Hone Island, where she conducts public health and
hygiene prograrnmes. The Australian covernmenE naintains a four-bed hospilal on

a

I
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glest Island. It is equiPped to handle nost surgical and me'lical emergencies and

contains a smarr. alr-conditioned operating theatre, an x-ray unit and a_clinical

pathology laboratory. A dental team from the uestern Australian Deparutent of

Health and !,ledica} ".,1,,.." 
visits the Terrltory each year' and an eye'spectalist

is engaged periodicauy by the Australian covernne"i t" "ot""v 
the oPtical health

of Ehe cocos l4alays and ti arrange any necessary treatment.

49. Patients requiring treatnent beyond the scoPe of the medical facil-ities in bhe

Territory are evacuated io percn' ouring r982/si' nine Patients were transferred

to Ehe malnland for sPecialized medicaL and denlal treatnenE'

9- Education

50. on 14 August 1980' an ordinance was enacted \thictt provided' anong other

thingsr for free .oroprrtJ,y-tAutttiot' for.children between the ages of 6 and 15

years. Tbere are two schools in the Territory, u-'prilnary schoo.l 3" t!l: Island and

a conbined Prinary anal secondary school on wttt-isit"a' Cocos Matay- students of

secondary school age ."'itti"p"tled daily to classes at lhe west rsland school'

51. The Home Island achool is staffed by tv'o teachers seconded fron the westeEn

Australla Department of Education and three cocos ualay assisbant teachers trained

in Perth. At 30 June l-983, 43 children were enrolled in the school' The

curriculum includes ,,t"ai"tiin in cocos Matay taiguage skills and'Places special

ernphasis, within the social studies syllabus' on tie ieograPhic setting of the

Terriloty and the rore oi lhe unite'l tlations and its agencies'

52. The ftest Island school has a staff of six full-tine and two Part-tine
teachers, one Part-tlne teachersr aide and one Cocos !'talay assistan! teacher'

cocos Malay is laught u=-u- "uppo" 
language to the cocos Malay secondary students'

The syllabus is the sane as that of the weslern eustiafia DePartment of Education'

with the addition ot co.o" Malay oraL history and traditional poetry'

Extracurricular crasses aie ofterea in wood-carving ' coofing and^sewing1 and there

is also a work-exPer l""tl- pt"g t"*t't for students in years 8 to l0'

53. In Januarv 1983' the AusLralian Government began offerin'g ?:1:::T" 
for Cocos

Malay students to compr;;e'v"tt" rr and r2-of theii secondary education on the

rnainland. By 1984' ro titalii- were attending senior high school

in ltestern Australia. rbe administe! in' Povrer also provides u==i"!:n::. for lhe

traininq of apprenti'ce=;";;;;-;o* "i" ttru"nto to tnt governmen! housing an'l

construction unit in the Territory while others attend technical college and

receive Practical a,u tni"g 
-in -n""i""' outt,'"r11: t" addition' a marine tralning

progranne has been in"tiiutta to uPgrade the skius of cocos llalay boatmen'

54. Adult educatj.on classes 1n basic Iiteracy and conversational English were

i.ntroduced ln December i;;;-; since 'lune rser-;;ve been the responslbirltv of the

rslands council. The aduLt education progranune ai-Io tnctuaes radio broadcasts in

cocos Malay of Local nevts, notices to the conmuiiiy ttot the co-oPeraeive society

andthecouncilandaweeklysunnaryofinternationalnews.

)
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C. Conseitutional and political developnents

I. ceneral-

55' The basis of the Teiritory'!s adninistrative, regislative anal jucriciar systemsis the Cocos (Keeling) Islands Act, 1955, g/ as amended. The Acc, Irhich wasforrnerly adninistered by the Australian t',rii-ister for Hone Affalrs and Environment,is now administered by the Minister for Territories and Local covernrnent. The Act
empotter s the Governor<enerar of Austraria to make ordinances for the peace, orderand good goverNnent of the Territory. ordinances are regulred to be tabled in lheAustralian Parlianent and are subject to disarlowance in part or in whore by lheParllanent. cenerally, acts of the Australian parliament do not apply to theTerritory unress specificar.ly indicatear. The Territory is adrninistered by anofficial apPointed by the Governor-ceneral under the Adninistrative oralinance, 1975.

2, Legal system

56' The courts with jurisdiction in the Territory are: the supreme court of theTerritory of Cocos (Keeling) Istands, the District @urt, the Migistraters Courtand the Coronerrs court. under the supreme Court ( Amendrnen E ) ordinance of l9g2,aPpeals fron the suprene court of ttle Territory are heard by the Federar court ofAustralla' There rrere no cases for hearing by any of the courts in rgg2 0r lgg3.

!
3. Local governrnent

57' under the Locar- covernment ordinance. Lglg. the erected interim Advisorycouncir became lhe first cocos (Keering) rsrands counclr on 25 Jury 1979. Thefourth Council was e]-ected on 22 October I9g3 by Cocos Malay residents aged18 years and overl its chairnan is Mr. parson uin vapat. The ordinance proviaredfor the councir to have responsibility for a rride range of functions in the Honersrand village area' to advise the Adninistrator on any other natter affectrng theTerrltory and to colrunent on all proposed legislation for the Territory.
58' During 1982, an amendment to the Local coverrunent oralinance was enacteal which(a) created a rnunicipal area on Hone Island, including both the kanpong and the6ite of the co-operative society, for local government purposesi and (b) definealand extended ihe councilts powers and procedures rerating co the preparation andenactnent of by-Iaws. The Austrarian covernnent has agreed to provide a councirAdviser fron Austraria to assist and advise the councir on its respons ibirities,powers and j ur isdictions.

4. Future status of lhe Territory
59' The views of lhe Austrarian covernment regarding the future status of theTerritory were expressed to the IggO Visiting Mission (see paras. 6I_62) andrerterated in subsequen! statenents before the pourEh conmicree and the speciarconnittee- g/ on those occasions, Australia enphasized that it was contlnuinq to
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make every effort Eovrards achieving, as quickly as possibler conditions that would
enable Ehe people of the Territory to exercise fully and freely thelr fundanental
rights, including their right to self-cleternination ' in accordance with lhe
relevant reso.l-utions of the General Assenbly and the princj'Ples of the Charter of
the United Nationg. To that end, the Australian Government nas promoting the
political, social, economic and educational advancement of the people in keePing
vrith its obligations under ChaPter xI of the Charter. Auslralia stressed lts
belief that it was for the peoPle of lhe Territory thenselves to detertnine the
political status they desired in accordance with the relevant resoluEions of the
United Natlons and Co decide when they wanted an ac! of self-deterninahion to take
Place .

50. The political developments leading to the holding of the act of
self-determination on 6 April 1984 are reviewed in the follor'ring chapter.

III . ACT OF SELF-DETENMINATION

A. Background

61. In a series of discussions held at canberra on ? JuIy 1980 (see A/AC.L09/635,.
palas. 89-I2O), representalives of the administering Porder inforned the 1980
Visiting Mission thac the Australi.an cover nent was taking stePs to ensure that lhe

I people of the Territory woutd be in a posi.tion to decide their own polilical
, future. IE was, hovrever ' noc only a natter of political awareness, but also of a

necessary degree of educagion' the promise of economic viability and the
develoPment of lhe culture of the people and their culture identity. The
Australian Government had taken rneasures in all those directions.

62. In response to questions put by menbers of the Mission, the rePresentatives
replied that the Australian covernment's policy was to bring the PeoPle to a 1evel
of poliEical and social maturity sufficient to. enable them to exercise iheir right
to self-determina tion. In that regard, econonic viability was an important
consideration, and the Australj,an Governnent would conEinue to seek to develoP and
broaden the base of the Terrilory and to involve the Feople in lhat process. In
deternining lhe nature of the act of self-deternina tion, the adninistering Power
would be guided by the wishes of the local population. In that connection the
Australian Government intended to continue to work closely wieh the Special
Corulittee on the Situation ]rith regard to the lfirplenentation of the Declaratlon on
the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples.

63. During a trip Eo the Territory in Novenber 1982, Mr. Ton Mcveigh' Minlster for
Home Affairs and Environment in the Liberal/Country Party Government then in Povter '
discussed with the comnuniEy leaders fhe possibitity of holding a referendun to
determi.ne the political status desired by rhe People. In the course of the
discussions. the Minister described the general elenents of the three options uhich
would be presented to the corununity in accordance nith the provisions of General
Assernbly resolution I54I (XV) of 15 Decenber 1960' nanelyt (a) emergence as an
independent sovereign Statet (b) free association with an indePendent stalet or
(c) lntegration with an independent Staee.
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64. After preliminary consideration of those options by the community r the
Chairnan of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands Council wrote to the !4inister on
13 December 1982 indicating that the coNnunity believed it could not proceed
Eowards the making of the act of sel f-deternination in futl confidence rrithou!
knorring whac the Australian Governnent intended t'o do abou! the presence of
1.,1r. Clunies-Ross in the Territory. The Chairman stated that, despite lhe
Governmenlrs acquisition of the bulk of Mr. Clunies-Ross' Iand in 1978 (see
para. 24)' M!. Clunies-Ross continued Eo interfere in the affairs of the conrnun i ty
and to nield undue influence in econornic natlers such as shipping, enploltment and
lhe provision of goods. The conmunity therefore wished to know what steps the
Governrnent was prepared to take to give effect to a molion passed by the Council in
l98l calling for I'1r. Clunies-Rossr removal from the Territory.

65. Elections for the AustraLian Parl-ianent in March 1983 resulted in the
installation of a nevr Labour Party covernnent under the leadership of
I"rr. Bob llar/rke. Responsibility for the Cocos (Keeling) Islands fell to
Mr, Ton Uren, che new Minister for Territories and Local Government.

66. l'1r. Uren travelled to the Territory in April 1983 to ascertain lhe wishes of
the community and it.s leaders in relation to a1I matters affecting their future,
including their attitude to Mr. clunies-Ross, In lighr of the views expressed to
hin during his visit, Ehe l"linister recommended thac the Government acguire the
rernainder of Mr. Clunies-Rossr property interests under the provisions of the Lands
Acquisiiion Act and turn the land over to tbe Council, whi.ch would bave Ehe
practical effect of rernoving Mr. Clunies-Ross fron lhe Territory. As noled above
(see para. 25), Lhe covernment's effort to acguire the property became lhe subject. Iof a court case which has yet' to be resolved.

67. In Sept.enber 1983, the leaders of the Cocos MaLay conrlun ity informed Mr. Uren
of the corununilyrs readiness to undertake an act of self- deternination and
requested him to mak; ghe necessary arrangemenEs. In October' Mr. Uren Presented
to lhe community a statement concerning the three options that would be presented
to the people in accordance with ceneral- Assembly resolution 1541 (XV) (see
appendix II to the present report).

68. Briefly, the statement indicateal that it independence were chosen, lhe Cocos
Malay people would be completety responsibte for all aspects of their lives'
including foreign affairs and defence.

69. Under free association, the Cocos Malay conununity would negotiate an agreement
wiCh Australia whereby the lalter would take responsibility for all natters
relating to defence and relations with the oueside world, while internal
government, revenue-raising and the provision of services would be undergaken by
che conununi ty itself.

70. If integration rdere chosen, the Cocos tvlalays would continue to be Australian
cicizens and would have aLl lhe rights and obligations associaled with that status,
including the obligation to pay taxes once the incone level rose to the taxable
threshold. The Australian Government would comnit j.tself to raising the services
and standard of living in the islands to the levels prevailing in Australia, in as

I
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short a time aE possible. The covernment nould Place particula! emFhasis on
education and econonic diversification as a means of advancing the ialandersl
social and economic status, }rhlle continuing to respect their cultural and
religious traditions. AII appropr iate Australian Laws not already in force would
be extended to the Territory, includlng social security and health leglslation.
?he poner s and jurisdiction of the cocos ((eeLing) Islands council would be
exlEnded so as to provide the greatest measure of self-government compatible with
the Territoryrs status as an integral part of Australia.

7L. During the thirty-eighth Eession of the ceneral Asaenbly, the Australian
cover nment informed the United Nations of its intention to conduct an act of self-
deterrnination in conpliance with the request of the cocos l4alay comnunity' and to
invite a thited Nations mission to observe the act (see paras. 1-2). Subsequently'
arrangenent€ lrere rnade to hold the act of self-determination on 5 April 1984.

B. Le9a1 framework

1. International instrunents

72. The international legal framewor k for the act of self-detertnination in the
Cocos (Keellng) Islands vras provided by the charter of the united Nations, ln
particular its Article 73 e, by the Declaration on tie Granting of Independence to
colonial countries and Peoples, contained in ceneral Assenbly resolution l-514 (xv)
of L4 Decernber 1950, and by Assenbly resolution 1541 (Xv), all of vrhich guided the
l,tisslon throughout the accomplishment of its nandate. As described in
paragraphs 1-3 above, the legal basis for the Missionrs involvement in the act of
se l-f -deternination was ceneral Assenbly decision 38/420,. by nh ictr the Assembl-y
author ized the Secretary-ce neral to appoj.nt and dispatch a United Nations mission
to visit the Cocos ((eeling) Islands in 1984, and also requested the secretary-
ceneral to report on the finallngs of the visiting mission to the Assenbly at its
thirty-ninth sesBion.

2. Australian leg islation

73. The rules for the corduct of the referendum were enbodied ln the Referendum
(Seu-determination) Ordinance 1984, the text of whictr is reproduced in
appendix III to t-he present report. The provisions for the implenentation of the
ordinance, described in a nReferendum lbdalities Paper " iasued separately by the
Australian Government, are sumrnarized bel*r.

(a) frject of the referendum

74. A refererdun was to be conducted in the Cocos (Keeling, Islands on
6 April 1984 to determine the wishes of the cocos l€Iay people for ttreir future
politj.cal status. The proposats on which the Cocos Malays would vote vrere set out
in ceneral Asserbly resolut.lon 1541 (XV).
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(b) Franchise and eligibility

75. A person would be eliqible to enrol if:

(a) He had attained the age of l8 yearst and

(b) His principal place of residence was on Home Islandt and

(c) His principal place of residence had been on Hotne Island for the
12 months irunediately preceding the closing of Ehe electoral loII on 26 March 1984.

76. A person would have to be enrolled to be eligible to vote. An elector could
only vote once. voting would be compulsory.

(c) Electoral roII
'17. A separate ro11 was to be prepared for the referendurn by a person aPpointed !o
do so by the Minister for Territories and Local covernment. The roll would be
based on the roll used for local government elections, to which the person
appointed by the !.,tinister would add lhe names of people eligible but not yet
Iisted, and from which he Hould delete the names of deceased electors or eLectors
no longer eligible. The roll was to be published I0 days before it was closed to
further additions in order to enable people vrho had been overlooked a chance to
seek enrolment. The roII yrould close 11. days before the day of the poll.

(d) Commitstee of appeal

78. The Minister coultl appoint a comnlltee of apEleal to hear clalns relating to
(a) rejection of a claim for enrolment; (b) renoval of an electorrs name from the
roII; and (c) inaccuracies in the roll.

(e) scrutineer s

79. The Adrninistrator would be enpowered to appoint scrutineers. AII phases of
the referendum would be open to scrutiny. Scrutineers might enter tbe votlng
comPar tment while a voter was receiving assistance from the Presiding Officer to
ensure that the ballot paper was narked in accordance with the voterrs
inslructions. They might also object to a vote on the grounds that it was informal
and reques! a recount of the votes cast at the referendurn. Scrutineers were
forbidden to divulge how a person had voted.

(f) !4ethod of voting

80. Voters at the referendum rrould have access to one static pouing booth located
on Hone Island between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. on the day of the referendun. A nobile
poUing station would operate during Che same hours to visit the homes of electors
vtho had informed the Returning Officer of their inability to attend the static
booth through illness or disability. !4obile polling stations vrould also operate in
the Territory and in Australia prior !o referendum day to provide voting facilities
for eLectors leaving lhe TerritoEy or already vlsitlng Australia. Rol1s would be ta
Provided at aII polling places, including mobile stations. Electors' names would t
be ruled through on the roll as they were given tbeir ball-ot papers. There would
be no declaration voting.

l.'.

I
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(9) Ballot paper

81. The baltot paper i,tould be printed in English and cocos Malay' In addition to
a description of bhe proposals fron vthich electors were to choose, the ProPosals
vroul-d be represented by slmbo1s and colours. The order in which the proposals were

to appear on the baltot paper would be deterrnined by a lot drawn in the Territory
Oy ttri laninlstrator in the presence of representatives of the Cocos Malay
cornmunity. A black-and-white facsimile of tbe ballot paper vtas reProduCed as a

schedule to the Referendum (Self-deternination ) Ordinance (see apPendix III to the
present report).

(h) Recording a vote

82. To indicate the proPosaL favoured by hin' each eleclor would affix a

self-adhesive voting stamP !o the ballot paper below that proposal' Identical
target narkers would be provideat below each proPosal but alignrnent with the markera
nould not be essential for the ballol paper to be fornalt if the voterrs intention
was clear from the position of his voting stanp the ballot PaPer would be valld'
Each electoE nould be issued with one ballot paPer and one voting stanP and would
vote for one proposal only. Provi6ion r.rouLd be made for an elector to be issued a

replacenent ba11ot paper and voting stamp if he surrendered his sPoilt ballot paPer.

(i) voting stanps

83. voting slamps of identical aPPearance ' printed exclusively for the referendun
and capable of being affiked to the ballot paPer to indicate a vote, were to be

approved by the Adninistrator.

(j ) Assistance

84. Provision was to be made for illiterate electors and others rdho were unable to
vote unassisted to receive assistance. Assistance would range fron identifyinq on

the ballot paper the order and location of the proposals for the illiterate to
affixing the votinq stanp on the ballot paPer for the blind' All assistance given
would be under the scrutiny of the appointed scrutineers. officers and scrutineers
who learned hov, an elector required his baltot paPer to be rnarked while assisting
would face a penalty should they disclose that infornation'

(k) Equipnent

85. Ballot boxes and voting conpartments used for Australian federal electi'ons
would be used during the referendum. The ballot Papers and votlng stanPs would be
printed in Auslralia under secure arrangements and retained by the Electoral
Cor flission unti.I issued to lhe Returning Officer, The ballot box used in Australia
for the collection of absent votes would be airfreighEed to ttre Territory on the
charcer flight of 4 April under the care of the pilot. The ballot boxes would be

dispLayed empty !o lhe elechors waiting to vote, then locked. The absent vote
ballot boxes both in the Territory and Australia lrould be displayed enpty Prior bo

fhe first absent voter casling his vote then tocked and sealed and not oPened again
until tbe scrutiny comnenced. Keys to the locked ballot boxes would be retained by
a person olher than the Presiding Office!, /
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(1) Counting the votes

86. The ballot boxes would be taken unopened to a central location after 3 p.m. on
referendurn day and there unlocked, opened and the ballot papers removed. The
Papers would be checked for formality and sorted according to the proposal favoured
on each and the total votes in favour of each proposal ra'ould be ascertained. The
authenticity of the balrot papers wouLd be determined from an excrusive overray
Print and the initlals of the issuing officer on the reverse of the paper, The
results were !o be declared before 6 p.m. on Saturday, 7 April L984.

C. Political education

87. The adninistering Power informed the nission that it had paid close attention
to Che recorunendations and conclusions nade by the lwo previous United Nalions
nissions which had visiled the Territory in l9Z4 anat 1980. Amonq tbese
reconunendations was the need for greater political education, which would includeefforts by the Austratian covernment to introduce a free poriricar life in the
Terrilory and to allor{ free elections in which the people could express their
wishes as well as make progress towards sel-f-de terninat ion.

88. The Mission was further informed that since the estabrishment of the cocos
(Keeling) rslands Council in 1979 as an elected body of seven members. elections to
Ebe Council involving all the peopfe of the connunity had been held every twoyears. In 1982, the control of the Council over areas of Hone Island had been
extended and ctarified. rn the five years in which the council had been operating,
there had been a growing confidence among the councillors and greater readiness on
the part of the Cocos trlalays to speak their minds on issues affecting the Hone
Island conmunity. The other rnain body which had given scope for the Cocos Malay
cornmunity !o develop its decision-naking respons ibilities was the Managenent
Commlttee of lhe Co-operative Society, which had also been formed in l-979.

89. The Mission was also told that regular visits by Australian ninisters and
governnent officials to the islands and by Cocos Malay 1eaders to Australia to
discuss particular aspects and programnes of social, econonic, political and
educational- development had helped the process of political education. The visies
by Cocos Malay leaders to Canberra had given then an understanding of lhe different
arns of the Australian Government, the functions of parliarnent and the complexitles
of decision-making within the Australian context. Those visits had usually
included trips !o Katanning in vrestern Austraria, where a substantial cocos Maray
comnunity had beeh setlled for some tirne. The stops at Katanning had enabled the
Home Island Leaders to naintain direce contact with coc6s Malays who had settled in
Australia.

90' The adninistering power stated lhat poritical educati.on in relation to the
role of the United Nations In decolonization rnatters and nore specifically in
observing the ac! of self-de termina lion rras also considered a natter of
irnPortance. The Australian covernment had stated on a nunber of occasions in the
UnLted Nat.ions that the timing of an act of self-de lernina tion in the Cocos
(Keeli.ng) lslands would be a matger for the people of the Territory to decide
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themseLves. when they fert ready to proceed, the Australian covernment would do
everything it could to assist that process and ensure that the act h'as conducted in
accordance with the principles of the Charter and the relevant resolutions of the
United Nations.

91. The adninistering Power recalled that the leaders of the Cocos Malay cornmunlty
had lnforned the Austrarian Government in 1982 that they nere giving serious
consideration to participating in such an act fairly soon in the reiritory, since
then, discussions had been held beth'een the cocos l,iaray leaders and the rerevant
Australian authorities. The I'tinister for Territories and Locar Government hadvisited the Territory in April and December 19g3. In that period, the Cocos ltalayIeaders had formally indicated thelr preparedness to proceed to an act ofself-determination.

92. the administering power also indicated that there had been a crose
co-operatlv€ dialogue which had concentrated on increasing the ahrareness andunderstanding of the cornmuhlty of vrhat was lnvolved in each of the optionsavallable in an act of self-deterninat ion as broadly defined in cenerar Assenbryresolution L541 (xv). The Austrarian covernnent had discussed thoroughry h'ith the
9:!:?=,31?y. contnunity 

_ 
what vras meant by each of those choices. It had explainedwhat the rrkery poritical situation wourd be in the Territory depentting on which

option, the people chose. That dlalogue had been conducted at the ministeriat tevelthrough the visits of the Minister. rt had arso invorved continuing and intensivediscussions with the Ministerrs representative in the Territory, that is, tfreAdninistrator.

93' The adninistering Porter also stated that the cocos Malay cornnunity had haal theopportunity to study the options set out in General Assembly resolution 1541 (xv).
The particular elenents of each of those optlons had been rnore precisely defined instaternents by the covernrnent, incruding the options paper which had been circuLatedto the cocos Maray connunity in october 1993 (see annex rr to the present report).
The Adninistrator, in his discussions with the cornmunity and with the leaders, haatunderlined the importance of having the act of self-determ inat ion conducted through
a free election. He had e*plained to the conununity the inportance of the observerrole which the united Natlons visitrng Mission wouid play i^'tren it came to the
rsl-ands. stress had arso been placed on the need to ensure that the voting process
rrould be secret and fair.
94. The cocos Maray leaders informed the Mission that the rslands councir had
discussed the various options intensivery and that the councir rnenbers had
thoroughly exprained these options to the community at large in a door-to-doorcanpaign' The lndividual farnilies had also discussed the options anong thensel.vesin accordance hrith rocar tradition. The three optrons had also been discussed on
two occasions in general meetings of the connunity held for that purpose. Thereaders also stated that Mr, clunies-Ross and the nembers or rrts eamily had also
conducted a carnpaign in favour of their preferred optron, which the readers fearednight have confused some peopl-e.

95. The l4ission was shonrn a video-taped nessage from the l,,rinister for Territories
and local Governnent to the Cocos l.talay people, as lvell as posters explaining the
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three options and th€ voting procedures (see appendix fv to the present rePort) '
But many of the people aid nol seem to be faniliar with this naterial' The Mission
was informed that every effort had been nade to faniliarize the people with the
Declaration on the cranting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples and

the universal Declaration on Hunan Rights, both of which had been translated into
the Cocos Malay language. Apart fron these, and the options paper circulated in
October 1983, very little published, broadcast or recorded material was used in the
political education process' Nevertheless' given the very small poPulation and the
comlunityts long-estab.lished custon of consultation, the tack of broadcast or
recorded naterial tlid not appear to have affected the peoplets cofliprehenslon of the
varLous options available to then.

95. In its discussions with the cocos (Keeling) rslands council' the Mission found

the conmunity leaders to be confident, articulate and forthcoming in the expression
of their views. The Mission,s tiiscussions with the people at large indicated,
however, that \./hile the people had a general understanding of the three options'
they did not fuIly conprehend a1l their inplications. while that was

understandabfe in view of the lack of education arnong the cormnunity, the Mission
fe.It that perhaps greater efforts could have been nade to increase the alrareness
and understanding of the peopl,e of the rneaning of the choices placed before them

through a better and nore extensive use of printed, recorded and broadcast
materials such as posters, cassette tapes and radio broadcasts. tutost fanilies said
they understood the object of the vote on 6 April and were ready to Participate'

I

IV. ROLE AND ACTIVITIES OF THE MISSION

97. The Mission held a series of neetings at Headquarters beth'een 15 an8

22 March 1984 to prepare itself for the observation of the act of self-
deterrnination on 5 April.

98. An initial meeting vras held on 16 March in order to faniliarize the Mission
with the political, economic and social conditions in th€ Territory' The Mission
also revler.red the backgrounal to the decision to hold the referendun and dlscussed a

nunber of issues which nlght be raised with the Australian Governnent. It was

agreed that the Australian Government should be requested to provide a.ll relevant
information the Mission night require, inclutling the relevant legislation' The

Mission also agreed to meet with the Permanent Representatives to the United
Nations of rndonesia' Malaysia and singapor€, in view of the presence of cocos
l,talay comlunities in those countries, in order to obtain information on their
situation and their ties with the cocos (Keeling) rslands'

99. On the same atay, the Mission met vtith Mr. William John Farmer of the Permanent

Mission of Australia to the ttnited Nations, Mr. Farmer Presented the Mission with
an updated annual report on the Cocos (Keeling) fslands and a facsimile of Lhe

Referendun (self-dete rninat ion) ordinance 1984' accompanied by the referendum
nodalities paper (see Para' 73). A number of issuesr including the degree of
polltical education, the question of the cocos Ma.lay conmunity in western Australia
-and in other countries and the security arrangernents in the Territory, vrere

discussed lrith hin in a prelirninarv manner.

A.
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I00' rn regard to the itinerary proPosed by the Australian covernnent, the lr{issionrequested that more opportunity should be provided to meet nith the cocos Marayconrnunity, !tr. Farmer pronised to convey lh. r.que"t to the AustralianGovernment. rt was agreed that the Mission would have a more detailed anarintensive exchange of views with the Australian representative after the menbershad studied the docurnentation.

101' The Mission met on 20 March to review the er-ectoral ordinance and otherdocuments provided by the Australian covernment. rt was agreed that clarificationshould be sought fron the covernment on the foLlorring points:
(a) The Mission wourd want to knoht whether the tirring of che referendum hadtaken into account the poliEical developnent of the people and whether they werefully conscious of the implications of the important decision that they rrere abou!Eo nake.

(b) The Mj.ssion would rdant to ascertain r.rhether an objective and thoroughporiticar education prograrnme had been carried ouc over a signi.ficant period ofBlme to familiarize the people rdith the neanlng and inprications of arr che choicesbefore then and whether they haat been informed their rights under the charter ofthe united Nations and the Decraration on the cranting of rndependence to colonialcountries and Peoples as well as olher relevant resoLutions of the cenerar Assenbly.
(c) Section 4 (I) of the Referendun ( Self_decerninatioh ) Ordinance, statedthat the purpose of the referendum was to ascerbain .the preference of the erectorsin relation to proposars rerating to the peace, order and good government of theTerri'tory" but did not make reference to the peopr.e r s exercise ot ti,eir right toself-deternination.

(d) section 22 of Lhe ordinance, relating to the declaration of the resutt ofthe referendum, did not specify the basis ott *hi"n the outcome of the referendumwould be deternined. As there were three options, j.! seemed necessary to clarifythe najority reguired for an option to be considered as approved Uy tfre voEers.
(e) Regarding the eligibility !o vote, the question of participation by thecocos !'ralay community in t4estern Austraria needed to be clarified.
(f) The Mission would need to be satisfied that the influence ofMr. Clunies-Ross would not' outr{teigh the collective inftuence of the people.
(9) Referring to rhe report of the 1980 visiting Mission, which nentioned theestablishnent of the Cocos Connunity Fund (see A/AC.LO}/635, para. 47), the Missionwished to know whaE was its current status and whether the cocos cornmuni ty r.rasparticipating in its nanagement.

102. on the sane day, the lt[ission net. with the representative of the Austra]-ian
Permanent Mission and raised the above points $rith him. Mr. Farmer indicated !ha!the Missionrs queries wourd be communicited co canberra for detaired repries by theAustralian Government. Meanhrhile, he would give sone prelininary answers. Heindicated that Australia was confident that ihe peopte were politicarry aware;
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institutions of local self-governmen! tlad been establlshed and had been functioning

successfully for sone tlme. The Cocos Malay People had been consulted. extensively

on the timing of lhe referendum, whlch was being held ln response to their
erishes. Australia ltrerefore felt that the referendurn was limely'

IO3. lrith regard to the purPose of lhe referendum' it Has reflected in its title'
The phrase I'peace, order ani good government" ln section (4) was a standard

formulation employed in austrilian 1egal and parlianentary Practice (see also
para. 55). rn regard a" ai" i"."= ualiys residlng in tlesbern 

. 
Australia t the

Australian covernrnent felt that they should not ;articiPate in the referendun since

they were Auslralian cltizens with fulI rights to voce in Australian elections at

all levels. They had interescs and orientitions distinct fron those of lhe cocos

cornmun ity in the is]-anals- Iqr. Farner also slated tha! Mr' Clunies-Ross' influence

in the Territory was Of concern to the Australian Government and that it had taken

several stePs, in accordance wirh lhe recolNnendations of the previous uniLed

Nations visitsing Mission, to reduce his influence, including the purchase of rnos t
of his Ianrl on Hone rsrana. As a result, his influence had been erofled

considerably. The GovernmenE intended to take further measures to remove his
residual influence.

104. Subsequently, the Permanent Mission of Australia to the United Nations

pEovialed written replies by lhe Australian Government to tbe questions raised by

the Mission.

105. On 2l March 1984, the Mission neb seParately vrith the Pernanent.
Represenlatives to the united Nations of Indonesia antl Malaysla and the Charg6

drAffaires of the Permanent l4ission of Singapore'

106. The Permanent RePresentative of Indonesia indicated tha! although the cocos

(Keeling) Islands vJere geographicaUy close to his counlry' and the tlto peoPles had

the same ethnic backgrot"i, 
- ti.i" wai no special historical retationshiP between

them. There night be some contacts, but no trade or economic relatiofls had

developed.

IO7, The Pernanent Representative of Malaysia slate'l lhat the Cocos Malay

population in Malaysia *"." u.ay negligible, and since they were well settled in the

state of sabah, they no longer had aiiect interest in the future political status

of the Terri.tory. subsequently ' he informed the Mlssion that if it was so destred'

the !4alaysian Governnent would be prePared to make arrangements for poUing in

Sabah and to Provide returning officers' The Permanent Representative rdas of the

opinion Ehat the translation if tne three oPtions on the ballot paper into cocoa

Malay vras accu! ate -

drAffaires of singaPore stated that the cocos Malay inunigranEs had

absorbed into the local population and no separate records of their
kepE. copla lrade wittr itre cocos (Keeling) Islands and with

108. The Charg6
been conpletelY
settlement were

Discussions wi.ttr the
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Mr. Clunies-Ross was in the private sector and formed a very snall parl of
Singaporers trade. There seened tittle prospect of any investment going to the
Terrigory from Singapore.

109. In the light of the infornation provided by the representalives of Indonesia,
Malaysj.a and Singapore, the Mission agreed that lhe Coco6 Malay comnunilies in
lhose counbries had been well integrated with their popul-ations and did not retain
any substantial links vrith the Cocos (Keeling) Islands. Under the circunstances,
their participation in the act of self-determination vrould not be advisable.

C. Meetings of the Mission at Honolul,u

110. On its nay to Australia, the Mission held three meetings at Honolulu on 28 and
29 uarch 1984 to discuss the replies received fron canberra to the quesliong raised
by it. It was agreed that the further information provided by the Australian
Government had helped to clarify many aspects of those questions, but some of them
would need to be discussed in greater detail with the Australian auehorities in
Canberra. Tbe l"lissi.on also reviewed the draft statements to be nade by Ehe
Chairman at the meetlngs r,rith ttle Auslralian covernnent in Canberra and with the
Cocos Malay community in the Terricory.

Ill. The Misslon agreed tha! it r{ould be willing to neeE wilh Mr. ,John Clunies-Ross
in response to the request for such a meeting conveyed by his altorneys, but that
it t{ould not treal hin differently from any other resident of Home Island or attach
greater importance t'o his opinions. It was also agreed that a communication
received fron Mr. Clunies-Ross regarding ghe act of self-deterninaEion (see
Paras. 145-149), vrou]-d be provided to the Australian covernment to elicit its
resPonse to the allegations nade therein.

D. Discussions held at Canberra on 2 and 3 April 1984

ll2. During its stay in Canberra, the Mission called on Sir Ntnian stephen,
Governor-General of Australia, and met with Mr. Bob llawke, the Prime Minister,
f4r. tlillian Hayden, the Minisler for Foreign Affairs, and l,tr. Ton Uren, the
Minisler for Territories and Local Government.

1. Meeting witb lhe Minister for Foreign Affairs

l-13. Upon its arrival in Canberra on 2 April 1984, the Mission ra'ent irnrnediately !o
Parlianent House where it met with the Minisrer for f'oreign Affairs. The Chairrnan
of the Mission conveyed the Secretary-Genera} | s greetings to tbe Minister and
thanked hin for having invited the United Naeions !o send a visiting mission to
observe the acb of self-de lermina t ion in the Cocos (Keeling) Islands. The Chairrnan
assurett the Foreign !,linister of the l4issionrs inpartialiiy as well as ils intenEion
to be guialed ln its work solely by the interests of the Cocos Malay comnunity, in
accordance with the Charter of the United Nations, the Declaration on the Granting
of IndePendence to Colonial Countr ies and Peoples and ceneral Assenbly resolution
ls4t (xv) 

/ ...
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II4. The Minister reiterated the positsion of the Australian Government regarding
the holding of the Eeferendum and said that. Australia would abide by whatever
decision the Cocos !,talay conununi ty nade on 6 April. The Australian Governnen! was
concerned primarily with the vrelfare of the Cocos Malay people, rdho should decide
on lhe basis of what they Lhought nas best for them. The Minister also mentioned
the problern posed by the presence of !,tr. Clunies-Ross in the Territory and his
continued interference in the affairs of the conmunity. He cold the Mission thac
Ehe AusLralian Government had taken note of the concern of the peoPle and had
decided to buy Mr. clunies-Rossr renaining property with the intention of bringinq
about his removal in accordance with the erishes of the people. He exPlained that
the natter was pending before che High Cour! of Australia and that a decislon was
expected towards the end of 1984.

2. liteeti.ng at the Departnent of Foreign Affairs

II5. on the same day' the !4ission met with a group of Australian officials led by
t4r. Peter Henderson' Secretary of the Departnent of Foreign Affairs. The
Australian delegation also included Mr. John Enfield, Secretary of the Departnent
of Territories and Local Governmen! and representalives of the Department of
Foreign Affairs, as well as lhe Auslralian Electoral Connission. Mr. Henderson
expressed the gratitude of the Australian covernnent to the secretary-General for
having accepted the invication to send a visiting mission to observe the act of
self-de termination. He said that the Australian Governnent attached great
inportance to the referendum, and would abide by its oulcome. He recalled the
previous visiting nissions to the TerriLory and stressed the spirit of
collaboration thac had alvrays exlsted betrreen the Ausgralian Government and the
Special Commitlee. The Australian covernment had contributed Eo the advancement of
decolonizalion in other Territories, and vrould continue its participation in that
Process.

116. Mr, Enfield reviewed with the Mission the changes which had taken place in the
Territory since the visit of the first United Nations nission in 1974. The second
visiting t'liasion in 1980 had reporled on those changes and he hoped that the
presenc Mission tJould do likewise. He said that his Deparlnen! had undertaken to
continue inproving the nelfare of the corNnunitsy at a pace the community could bear
and thac particular attentlon rdould be paid to the preservation of the people's way
of J.ife, culture and traditions.

117. The Australian covernnen! had consislently nade it clear that it was for the
people themselves !o decide when the act of self-determina tion should take Place.
In September 1983, they had inforned the covernment that they were ready to go
ahead wittr a referendun and their wlshes had been honoured. During his previous
visits to the Territory, Mr. Enfield had seen himself that the leaders of the
connunity were politically aware and rrere very competent advocates of their cause.
It rras eviden! that since 19?3, the people had developed a certain degree of
political naturity in lheir deatings with the successive ministers responsible for
the Territory as well as the Australian representatives in the islands.
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118. The secretary expressed the hoFe that the progranme of activities arranged for
the Mission in the Territory would give it every opportunity to rnake its own
assessnent of the situation. He arso mentioned the briefing papers prepared by hisDepartment, srhich shourd herp the Mission in the conduct of iis obseirr"iiorr. ie
and his staff and other Australian representatives who were going to lravel wlth
the !,Iission were ready to provide further assistance.

119. The two parties discussed the question of r,rr. clunies-Rossr presence in theisrands, wlth particurar reference to his letrer to the Mission asserling that theAustralian authorities had given nisleaaling explanations of the three oplions tothe cocos Malay connunity and haal placed undue ernphasis on one particular option,that of integration with Australia (see paras. 145-149). r,rr. Enfield felt thatthose accusations were baseless and lrere ineended to diver! the attention of the
!4ission from !,1r. clunies-Rossr inlerference in the affairs of the conmunity. Ttrat
sbourd come out crearry during the Mission's discussions witsh the cocos Maray
conununity and its readers. conplaints of interference in lhe affairs of thecorununity continued to be addressed to the Adnini,strator and it vfas against that
background of serious grievances by the peopre that the covernment had deciared toacquire lhe renaining property of l,tr. crunies-Ross, with the understanding thatthat aceion hrould lead to his depareure from the Territory. The decisionrepresenled a significant step and had been notivated by genuine concern for thefuture of the community. r'lr. crunies-Ross had chalrenged the covernmentrsdecision' and the High court nas expected to pronounce itserf on the matter before
the end of che year. rf the High court rured in favour of Mr. clunies-Ross, the
Government would then study other means of sorving the problen to the satisfactlonof the people of the Territory.

r20- The Mission was inforned that Mr. and Mrs. crunies-Ross wourd have the right
Eo Participate in the referendurn and that the connuniey had expressed very strongreservations on the matter. Nevertheless, they had agreed to 90 a1on9 with the
Governnent I s position, thus shovring great understanding of the sensitivity of thequestlon. Mr. crunies-Rossr son and daughter-in-1aw, however, vrould not quarlfy to
vote because they had no! resided on Home rsland aruring the 12 months prior to thedate of the referendun.

12r. Mr. Enfield described some significant recent developnents affecting the
comrnunity in the fietds of housingl education and emplo)rment. In the area of
housing, the covernmenE $ras commitled to the repracenent of sorne g0 houses rvrthin aperiod of 10 years at a projected cost of $A l0 miuion. with the covernmentcontributing $A I million and lhe rsrands councir gA 2 nilrion. rmprementation of
the plan would start in July 1984. provision had arso been nade within the plan toprovide the Horne rslanders raith cycrone sheller facilities. The education
prograrftne put in place in recent years had already resulted in a modestdive!sification of employment opporEunities and activities, During his visit to
the Territory in Decenber 1983, the Minister for Territories and Local covernnenthad announced furlher educationar initiatives that the covernment r,ras qoinq to
undertake in the near future.

r22. rhe Governnent's prograrure for expandihg emprolmen! opportunities was rrerr
under way' and had arready resurted in the creation of 17 positions for the
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cornnun ity in lhe cLerical, conununicalion, Eeachingr medical care, guarantlne and

transport fields. Further Progress was expecEed as the education plan came to
fruition. Enplolrment opportunities were also being strengthened and diversified by
the development of the i--operative socieiy' which had become an inportant part of
the economy. The trro advisers furnished by the Australian Goverrunent were

asslsting if in the conduct of its various operations, vtith the intent of helping
the nembers develop the necessary skills to manage the co-operative society by
themselves.

123. The Islands Council had been vtorkinq satisfactorily but Ehe extension of its
pohters had nade its oPeration more conplex. The Governnenc had thus deened it
necessary to provide further assistance by appointing a Council Advlser to assist
the body in the conduct of its affalrs.

l-24, The Mission inquired about the possibility of having Cocos Malay residents of
lleslern Australia Participate in lhe act of self-determination ' but vtas told that
that wouLd complicate matEers significantly, since Cocos Malays from neighbouring
countries tould also have serious ground to denand ParticiPation, The DePartment
of TerriEories and Local covernment estimated the nunber of Cocos Malays resident
in sabah' Malaysia at 5,000. The leader of the Katanninq comnunity had written !o
the Minister seeking participation in the referendun and a visit. to the Territory,
but had been told tha! the vole would not be extended !o the mainland residents.
They were a separate coNnunity with the right to vote in their own constituency in
Australian elections.

125. The Mission was tol-d that a major element in the political education Programne
vrere the visits undertaken by the chairnen of the Istands Council and the
co-operative sociely !o aII households, to explain the lbree oPtions. There had
also been a nunber of discussions within the Council' fol-lowing which, on Decenber
1983, the Chairman of the Islands Council had informed the Australian Government
that the comnunity had decided against the tvro options of independence and free
association and was not interested in discussing them. The Mission was further
informed lhat the conmunity preferred to adopt a particular course of action on the
basis of lhorough discussions involving all conmunity menbers which would lead to a

consensus. Nonetheless, in accordance with international Practice and at the
request of the Auseralian Government, the Cocos Malay community had agreed to a

formal secret vole to indicate which of the oPtions its menbers preferred'

126. At the conclusion of the neeting, the Mission attended a screening of a video-
taped message from the Minister for Territories and Local Government to the peoPle
of the Cocos Malay conmunity.

3. ueelings sith the Prime Minisler and lhe covernor4eneral

I27. The Mission called on Prime Minister llawke on 3 April 1984. After greeting
the plime Minister on behalf of the secre tar y4eneral, the chairnan exPlained the
nandate of the Mission and sought the conti.nued co-operation of the Australian
Government to enabLe the l4ission to carry out its mandate. He also exPressed bhe

hope that Austratia would continue its active role in the Special Comnittee.
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the chairman of Australiars continued co-oPeration
interest and actlve suPporg for the United Nations

stated tha! his Governrnent nished to hold a free and

internationally accePtable and that Australia had

He aalded that the Mission's Presence ldould assist
free and fair referendun.

129. The Ctrairman assured the Prime Minister that the Mission would carry out its
mandate obiect.ively and would report its findings failhfully'

130. on the same day, the Misslon Paid a courEesy call on the Governor4eneral of
AusEralia.

E. Discussions held in the Territory

1. Discussions with the Adminis tor on r98

)

131. nrr. Kenneth chan, the Adninistrator, briefed the Mission on the polling
arrarigements. He slated that the polling would take ptace at club Pulu on Home

tslana. There would also be a mobile polling station Eo 90 to Ehe !4P9!g to
enable the sick and disabled voters to casg lheir votes' He added thal everY care

had been taken to ensure that pol-ling vrould be fair and the bat-l'ot would be

secret. Tbe pouing station would ne set uP a day prior to the referendun and the

Mission could visit it to see the arrangements'

132. The AdniniscraLor asked whether the Mission would like to Provide two

scrutineers who would oversee the Pouing insiale the pouing booth. The

scrutineers would assist those voters who needed help in identifying the three
optiott" or in affixing the stanp against the desired opLion'

L33. subseguenlIy r the mission inforned the Australian authorities that it tJould

not be possible for nembers of the Mission to acE as official scrutineers' as that
would faU outside ils nandate.

I34. Mr. cree brn Harg' lhe chairnan of the Managenent coftmittee of the

co-operative soclely, stated that all tbe nenbers of the Mission came fron
couniries which had suffered from colonialism' but the cocos Malay people had

suffered much longer. He added that they had thought about the three options very

carefully. tqo on! had told thern vthat to do. Nor had lhe Australian Governrnent

saial anything in favour of one or the other oplion, lhe peoPle had nade thelr oun

cholce.

2.

)

Discussions with the cttairnan and vice-c

dEilGEif-Gffiittee of the co-operative
Societv on 3 April 1984
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135' Mr' cree added that the councrl and the co-operative did not agree with the
decision of the Australian covernment to give Mr. ahd Mrs. clunies-Ross the rightto vote, They had oone alonq lrith the decision because they did not wish to createdifficulties. Nevertheless, when he had obtained the riqht to vote,
Ittr, Clunies-Ross had started to interfere in the affairs of the Cocos Malay
conmunity, in which he had some supporters. He had visited the people in their
houses in the kanponq irithout the permission of the councir. His son had arsovisited their r'ror k places and had viorated the code of behaviour of the conmunity.
The clunies-Rosses had been telling the peopre that Australia was not teuing themthe truth. They had also been saying that in the event of integration, Australia
would bring outsiders into the Territory and that the cocos Malay people would haveto serve in the army. Mr. Clunies-Ross had advised the people to vote tor
independence, stating that after independence, the comnunity could rely on the
revenues from the airport and the quarantine station. He considered cocos Maraysto be stupid, Those who r{ere close to hin were listeninq to hin and he waE
confusing then.

136' Mr' cree added that independence was unrealistic because the conmunity vras toosmall. Mad no doctors, educators or managers, It had no sources of revenue and
no shipping links with the outside vrorld. The Cocos Malay peopte h,ould have nofuture. rf they chose to integrate rrith Australia, however, their chi.ldren wourd
be educated and courd have a good future, He requested the assistance of the
Mission in persuading Austraria not to allon Mr. clunies-Ross and his wife to voteand in excluding hln frorn the meetings of the Cocos Malay community with theMission.

137' Mr. cree also sought the Missionrs assistance in obtaining lrritten guaranteesfron Australia about the future. He stated that the l97g agreement (see para. 24)
contained provisions which had given nore power to Mr. clunies-Ross, of which thecocos Malays had been unar.r'are. rf they had been alrare of those provisions, they
would not have accepted then. He also thought that the Council should have anindependent lanyer to assist it and that boih austraria and the united Nationsshould be parties to the guarantees. He added that the vielrs of the councll rdere
no secret and it ['as prepared to state them in the presence of the Australianauthoritles.

I38. Mr. Parson bin yapat, the chairman of the Council, welconed the Mission to theislands and said that he wanted to explain sone points related to the referendun aswell as the future of the Territory and its people. Mr. Kenneth Chan, theAdministrator' reiterated the position or thl eustralian covernnent and expressedthe hope that the arrangements nade for the holding of the referendum wourd satisfythe Mission and help it to exercise fully its nandate,

139' Mr' Parson said that the leaders had herd nunerous discussions regarding thethree options offered to then, and although they understood then, they had faceddifficulties in explaining to the people of the kamponq the concepts behind the

(

(

I

Discussions with nembers of the Islands council and the
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three choices. This was due to their low level of educationt the Mission should
take into account the fact that nore than two thirds of the voters were
illiterate. Mr. Wahim bin Bynie, the Deputy Chairman, raised sone complaints
regarding the Australian press, h'hich he thought paid more attention to
Mr. Clunies-Ross than to the plight of the Cocos l'lalay community. Mr. Creer the
Cbairnan of the Managenent'Connittee of the Co-operative Society, said that the
infornation regarding the referendun had been made available for a long time, and
that he preferred !o discuss other issues with the Mission, particularly the
questions of landr education, health and the economic advancement of the
Territory. The covernment of Australia had promised !o transfer oernership of the
land to the Council? they wanted to have a reritten guarantee that that promlse
would be kept in the future. They wanted the Australian covernment to provide lhem
with legal assistance for the drafting of an agreement on that natter. Respect for
their traditions, religionr culture and way of life should also be the subject of a
yrritten agreement with lhe Australian covernment.

140. The Chairman of the Council confirmed that during 1983, the leaders had held
t$o meetibgs witb all the eligible voters concerning the three options and that the
comnunity had reached a consensus on integration grith Australia. He wanted to kne,
whether the Mission would agree with that decision. Ee said tha! the people were
resentful over the fact that Mr, and tilrs. Clunies-Ross would be alloned !o take
part in the act of self-determinaEion, and asked the Mission to remove their nanes
fron the roll. He suggested that perbaps the United Nations could arrange for a
separate referendum which would exclude Mr, and Mrs. Clunies-Itoss. The leaders had
requested the Australian Government to accelerate the proceedings for the departure
of the Clunies-Ross faniLy from the Territory, and r.rished to know lrhether the
Mission could delay the referendum until the settlemen! of that question. The
Chairnan of the Mission explained that it was not erithin the conpetence of the
Mission to act directly on those issues, although it would transrnit their
grievances to the Ausgralian covernment. In any case, if a consensus had been
reached on one option, the votes of !4r. and Mrs. Clunies-Ross could hardly affect
the outcome of lhe Eeferendum.

I4L The chairman of the council expressed concern over bhe termination of Uniced
Nations visits following the decision to integrate with Australia. He thought that
in view of their srnall number and isolatlon. the United Naeions should somehow
continue to follon developments ln the Territory, for example by sending visiting
nissions every two years. He also asked lhe Mission to exclude Mr. Clunies-Ross
fron a public neetlng to be held on 5 April, as he himself would not give his
pernission. l'1r. Clunies-Ross would speak in favour of independence and erould try
to influence rhe people in that direction. Fina1ly, he statsed that the Council
vtanted to be more closely involved in the granting and terrnination of contracts for
advisers in the Territory and affirmed its unanirflous desire to see the contract of
the current Cultural Adviser exlended.

142. The Chairman of the Managenent comniltee said that the first united Nations
vi.siting Mission had rnade some reconmendations which had not been inplemented r and
that the second visiting Mission had suggested that action be taken on a number of
natters such as lhe continued control of shipping by Mr. Clunies-Ross. He vtanted
Eo be sure thag any recommendalion nade during tbe current visit would be carried
out, not only by lhe presene Australian Administration but also by any other that
would follow.
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143. In relation to the option of free association, he seated that the Cocos Malay
peoP1e felt that they could not organize their government rdithout the assisEance of
Austral-iat furthermore, if they had to lose the use of the Australian currency, as
well as Australian citlzenship, the consequences would be very hard to bear. That
view was shared by aLl the menbers of the Council and the l,tanagenent Comnittee.

144. On the sane day, the Mission vlsiEed the philatelic Bureau and the pogtal
Service, where lhe postmaster explained the rvork of the Bureau and informed tbe
Mission that the revenue from stanp sa1es, which amounled to approxinately
$A 250,000 Per year. would contribute to the construction prograrnme on Home Island.
The !4ission then proceeded to the West Island school and visited several classes in
session. It also net r,rith Hone Island studen!6 in the hiqher classes.

4. Discussions rrith Mr. John Clunies-Ross on 4 April 1984

L45. In a letter dated 13 l.iarch 1984 transmitted to the Mission in New york,
Mr. Clunies-Ross had requeseed a meeting with the Mission during its visit to the
Territory. The tlission received Mr. clunies-Ross on west rsland on 4 April. He was
accompanied by his attorney. He stated that the referendum had been arranged in a
grea! hurry and tbat political infornation had not been neII diEsemlnated. The
People were no! in a position to nEke an informed cholce and lt was not clear what
tdould happen after the referendum since there were no clear guidelines. He added
that his views had been spel! out ln detail in his lelter of 13 March, and that he
was ready to provide any clarification or further lnfornatlon. The Chairman
explained the mandate of the MisBion and assured hifi that its flndinqs would be
faithfuuy reporled to the united Nations.

146. In his letter to the Mission, I4r. clunies-Ross had indicated his concern over
the nay in which the Australian covernment was "seeking to influence choices of the
islanders'r.

14?. In particular, Mr. Clunles-Ross had complained about bhe Australian
Government's nselectlve advocacy of one particular option,' in th€ offlcial
preparations for the act of serf-determination, rn that connecEion, he had aLleged
that the officially circulaled paper (see appendix II !o the present report) nas
heavily weighted tordards integration and lhat the influence of the Adninis tration I s
Cultural Adviso! was pervasive. He had also conplained that the Australlan
Government was seeking to exile hirn and his farnily for criticizing the Government
and speaking out agal.nst integratlon. He further arleged lhat Australia wanted
unrestricted control of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands for reasons of defence strategy.

I48. Mr. clunies-Ross had stated that the paper was not }relI translated into Cocos
Malay and that lt devoted four tines as nuch space to promoting lntegratlon as it
gave to either of the other two oplions. For those. the emphasis was on negative
aspects such as the extent to nhich the islanders would have to pay for services.
rhe positive elements of free association vrere not adequatery exptained. Although
Australia had not explicirry endorsed inlegration, the value of the isrands for
defence purposes, the anount of expendilure already incurred and the desire of the
Austrarian covernment to have the situation brought under coxnplete governfiental
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control provldeal anpLe reason for the @vernment to have souqht to persuade the
islanders to accept that option, fn Mr. clunies-Ross I view, the choice of
integration would mean the end of the Territoryrs lray of life and probably the loss
of its people through emigration to Australia.

149. Mr. Clunies-Ross had concluded by explaining why he believed that free
association wlth Australia was the best choice for the islanders and how such a
relatlonship night be developed.

5. Activities of tbe Mission on 5 April J984

150. on 5 Aprll, the Misslon travelled to Home Island and visited the training
facllitles for cocos Malay atrDrentice boatmen as r.vell as the primary school. It
held discussions with the principal, nho presented it with an education report
containing suggestions on the future of the flome Island schoot and its curriculum.

151. During the afternoon of the sarne day, the Mlsslon attended a public meetlng on
Home fsland where the participation of Mr. clunies-Ross and his faftily vras
chaLlenged bV the Chairtnan of the Council, lrho nade it clear that he had not invited
hin and $ould prefer to see hitn leave. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss
the future of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands and the cocos Malay comnunity, and that
dld not concern hin. The Administrator expLained once nore the PurPose of the
referendun and encouraged the people to participate and pronounce themselves on the
cholce they had nade.

152. The chalrman of the Mission delivered a statenent outllning the purpose of the
Mission and the principles that r.rould guide it in the accorq)lishment of its rnandate
(6ee appendix 5 to the present report). The neeting was then opened to cofiments by
the public. Two tlualirn leaders took the floor to speak on the act of self-
determlnation. one of then said that he had read the inforrnatlon provided to them
and fully understood the object of the exerclse. The other wanted inforrnation fron
the Mission and vondered vrhether they could retain their Australlan citizenship in
the event that they chose independence. The rePresentative of the Australian
Governtnent responded that ln that case, they vrould lose their Australlan citizenship
and Augtrallan passports.

153. Folloning the neetlng, the Mission wltnessed the explanatlon of the voting
procedures and polllng arrangements conducted publicly by the Returnlng offlcer at
the po11in9 station. The Mission then divided into groups and toured the karnpong,
going into houses and talking with the people about the referendun. I"lost farnilles
said that they understood the purpose of the exercise and hrere ready to participate.

6. Discussions h'ith the cocos Malay leaders on 7 April 1984

154. At this meeting, the Chairrnan of the Council acknowledged the resuLts of the
referendum and expressed his satisfaction rdith the option chosen, integratlon vrith
Australia. He then restated the concern of the comnuni ty regarding the question of
land and asked the Governnent for assurance that only cocos Malays r.rould be able to
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buy land in the Territory. IIe wanted an unequi.\rocal statement fron ghe Australian
Government on that subject, as well as on the por.rer of the Ccuncil to decide on who
could enter the Cocos (Keeling) fslands. The Government should not interfere in the
area of religion, culture and customs, and those coutd be preserved if the Council
retained strict control over the movemenC of outsiders into the Territory. The
Governnent should formulatg clear guidelines regarding the contract workers it hired
for the Territory and allow Che Council to pronounce ltself on that matter. More
assistance should be given to the educatlon sector.

155. The leaders expressed their desire to see the Australian Governnent expedite
the decision on Mr. CLunies-Ross. Their difficulties with Mr. Clunies-Ross sternmed
largely from the agreernents made betrveen him and the Australlan covernment in L978
and they did not wish to have sinilar problerns arise at the current Juncture. fn
the future, they erould like to have clear and cornprehensive agreenents r.rlth the
Australian Goverrunent concerning the Territory made in vrriting so that the changes
of Government nould not affect Chem. They asked the Australian covernment to help
them obtain lega1 advice on the issue.

156. The Chairman of the Managenent Conunittee of the Co-operative Society sought
clarifications on the future of the air strip, the quarantine station, the
Philatelic Bureau and other natters of econornic interest. He wanted to knon whether
the Goverffnent hras making any profits from the quarantine, and reguested a
cornprehensive insurahce policy for the Co-operative Society and its workers.
Finauy, he called for the replacement of the existlng crane on west fsland to help
facilitate the unloading of ships,

157. Mr. Enfield, the Secretary of the Department of Territories and Local
Government ' gave preliminary answers to nost of these questions raised and assured
the leaders that they would receive further explanations when they visited Canberra
for consultations with the Minister on 9 April.
158. In response to the question on 4 Aprit fron Mr. Parson concerning future United
Nations interest in the Territory (see para, l4l.), Mr. Mott, the Assistant secretary
of the Departrnent of Foreign Affairs, said that with the vote in favour of
ihtegration, the political, social and educational development of the people would
nor', be pursued within the Australian comnunity, on the basis of special attention by
the Australian Governnent; ft would no longer be appropriate for the United Nations
to send visitlng missions to examine the situation in the islands, because that
k'ould suggest that the act of self-dete rmlnat ioh had not been conpleted and that the
Cocos (Keeling) Islands was still a Non-Self-coverning ferritory. As members of the
Australian community, the Cocos Malay people would be able to place their views
before the elected representatives of the Australian people and would have access to
government ninisters and nenbers of Parliarnent. Alehough the United Nations would
no longer have an interest in the islands as a Non-Self-coverning T€rritory, the
United Nations and the Australian coverrunent would remain concerned about the hunan
rights of the Cocos Malay people, who would have access to all of the protections
that were available to the Australian peopte as a whole.
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F. Discussions held at Perth and canberra on I and 9 April 1984

l. Discussions with representatives of the Cocos Malay
corununity of Ulestern Australia at Perth Airport

159. The Mission met sone 25 representalives of the Cocos Malay conmunity at perth
Airporr to ascertain their vievts regarding tbe future of the Territory. one
questioner asked about the result of the referendum and h'as apprised of it. Another
queslione! inquired if the people could choose independence at a later date or if
the choice was pernanent.. Another questioner asked whether the association of lhe
Territory with the Unlted Nations would continue. Another guestioner wanted to know
the purpose of the meeting, since lhe referendurn had already been held.

150. The Mission explained that the referendum had been organized by Australia ag
the administering Power and the Mission had observed it. The Mission had
nevertheless thought it necessary to knon their views so that these could be
reflected in its rePort. one menber of the comnunity corunented that the cocos
(Keeling) Islands was the homeland of the Cocos l4alay People Living in Auslralj.a as
nell as of the people living there. However, since lhe islanders had already made

ttreir cholce, there was nothing more to say. It was the decision of the islanders.

t6L. i\nother nenber connented that the Cocos Malay people tiving in Australia and
their children had had the benefie of more education and a broadef exper ience than
the islanders. It r.tould have been a good idea if they had been given the
opporlunity to give sone advice to the islanders before the referendutn. They
naintained close relalions lrih the island conrmunity and had regular exchanges. They
could have offered the benefit of tbeir experience to the island community. one
member stated that he could accept inlegration if the Cocos Malay people were lo be
given lhe education to enable them to assume greater respons ibi I i ties in the islands.

162. A nunber of questions were asked and ctarifications sought with regard co the
economic and social conditions in the Territory particularly in relation to
conditions of emplol4nent, job opportunities, medical evacuations in case of
emergency and Che applicat.ion of social security and other welfare legislation to
the Territory. Officials of the Australian Government Provided some answers and
offered to discuss those problens in greater detail aC a later date. The Mlssion
vtas informed that sorne I,000 !o 1,500 Cocos l.4alays lived in liestern Australia,
nainly in Perth, Katanning' Geraldton and South Headland.

2. Discussions in Canberra with the Minister for Territories
and Local covernrnent on 9 April 1984

.L63. Mr. Uren, in receiving the Mission, declared that all the land in the
Territory, with ttre exception of that or,rned by the Commonvtealth of Australia, would
be transferred in deed of trust Eo the Island Council' including the remaining
property owned by Mr. Clunies-Ross if the Governnent succeeded in buying it' North
Keeling Island would forn part of a conservation zone to be held in trust jointly by
the Coruronwealth covernrnent and the Council-. That process would be conpleted ffilhin
three rnonEhs foLlowing the date of the referendum.
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154. As to a request by the Mission that the Cocos Malay comnunity receive a written
guarantee against forced acquisition, the Minister said that any land r,rithin the
Corrnonwealth could be bought under the Land Acqulsition Act as long as it waa done
rrith good reason and on just terrns. The procedure could be appealed before the High
Court of Australia, The Mlnlster formallv stated that his covernment had no
intention of establishing a defence base in the Territory.

165. The Mlnister also consid€red the Islands council, in virtue of its ownership of
the land' as the sole and suprerne authority on natters concernlng lrunigration to the
cocos (Keeling) rslands. when the Mission inforned Mr. uren of the desire of the
Cocos Malay connunity of Western Australia to be able to nove freely betlreen the
islands and Australia, he suqgested that they could go there only L'ith the
pernission of the Council and that that applied also to those born in the
Territory. The scarcity of resources and the shortage of houses vrould be taken into
account in the decision on entry to the Territory. Mr. Uren added that because the
guestion lras one of econornics and the poner to decide belonged to the Council, his
Governnent irould not restrict the Cocos Malays fron going to the Territory, nor
would it encourage them to do so.

166. With regard to economic developrnent, the Minister rnade reference to the
$A I nillion earnarked for housing and stated that the covernment h6ped to increase
that anount. The overall rate of econornic developrnent would be carefully rnonitored
and kept in line with the number of residents and the availability of resources.
The Government rvould do its utnDst to bring the standard of living to the Australian
level within a perlod of l0 years. The crants comnission would play an important
role in the pursuit of that goal.

167. There would also be a localization policy to reduce the nunber of Australians
htorking in the Territory and gradually replace then by experienced Cocos Malays.
The councll would be provided with a full-tine adviser paid for by the Austrarian
Governnent i however, if the Council felt the need to hire a legat adviser on
particular matters, it h'ould have to bear the cost itself.
168. The Chalrman of the Misslon raised the possibilitv of the Terrieorv beinq usedfor defence purposes. Mr. Uren reiterated tirat it was not the intentioi.r of his
Governnent to transforrn the islands into a strategic or defence base. He add€d,
however ' that if an act of aggression r1'ere to be perpetratetl against Australia fron
the north, certainly the cocos (Keering) rslands and indeed the north of Australia
rrould be envlsaged as defence outposts,

169. on the question of politlcal educatlon, Mr. Uren disputed reports by the press
of lnadequate preparation and thought that if out of 261 voters only 2 had cast
ballots that were declared invalid, that was solld proof of good political education.

r70- on the sane day, the Mission attended a briefing given by the chairnan of the
Grants conmisslon on the role that the council would play in its efforts to provide
a level of public services to the cocos Malay community cornparable to that existing
in other parts of Australia.
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V. ORGANI ZATION AND CONDUCT OF THE REFENXNDT'I'I

A. object of the referendun

I7I. As described in the 'rReferendun Modalities PaPern issued by the Australian
Government (see para. 73), the purpose of the act of self-deternination was to
determine the wishes of the Cocos tlalay people for their future political status.
The proposals on which the Cocos l4alays would vote were se! out in General Assenbly
resolution 1541 (xv),

B. Electoral roll

1?2. An electoral roll was prePared in accordance with sections 5 to 9 of the
Referendum ( Self-deterrnination ) Ordinance 1984 (see apPendix III to the Present
reporr). It consiated of a total of 263 leglstered voters. At the time of polling,
howeverr it was discoveEed that two of the voters included in the elecloral ro11 did
not rneet the minimun age qualification. Their nanes were therefore deleted from the
electoral roll.

C. Appeals

I73. In accordance with section 8 of the elecEoral ordinance, the corunlttee of
Appeals heard three appeals, tt{o of which r,rere made by mernbers of Mr. Clunies-Rossi
farnily and one by a nember of the Cocos Malay corununity. The Conmittee rejected all
three appeals.

D. Explanation of voting procedures and polling arrangenents

174. Prior to tlre comnencement of PoIIing on 5 Apri1, one of the two Returning
Officers explained the voting procedures to the voters gathered at the poUing
station in the presence of lhe Mission. He showed the ballot paper to the volers
and explained the s!'nbols used for each of the three oPtions. He further explained
how and where Che stamp was to be affixeal by tbe voters under the oPtion of their
choice. He pointed out that each ballot rnust be initialled by the Returning officer
at the back in order to be considered as valid. After receiving rhe ballot, the
voter was to proceed to the polling booth where he could affix the stamP under the
option of his cholce in complete secrecy, fold the ballot and place it in the ballot
box. lte also explained that if a voter needed he1P, he could catl upon the offlcial
scruEineers to assist trim. The scrutineers wele required under law to maintain
conf ldentiality. The places reserved for the Returning officers, the ballot box and
the polling booth were pointed out to the voters. seats were reserved at the
poUing station for the rnember s of lhe Mission, who could circulate freely co
witness the poUing.

1?5. The explanaEion, vrhich lras clear, thorough and professionalr was translated
into the Cocos Malay language by an inlerpreter.
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176. The Returning officer lhen opened the ballot box in the presence of the voters
and lhe Mission and shovred it to everyone present to indicaEe that i! r.ras enpty. A
separate bal-Iots box rneant to be used in the nobil-e pouing for abseneee voters was
sirnilarly opened and shown to everyone presen!. Thereafter, the baIlot boxes lrere
duly locked and sealed. polling was scheduled to take place between 8 a.m. and
3 p.n. on 6 April 1984,

E. Pol1in9

I77. PoUing started precisely at the appointed hour of I a.m. In the lnitial
slaqes' the Returning Officers made the mistake of asking each voter if he needed
assistance' whereupon each voter replied in the affirmative, apparently nore out of
politeness than a real need for help, This led to some procedural problens. The
mission innediately intervened and suggested thaf the Returning Officers confine
thenselves to identifying to the voters the three options on the ballot paper and
leave it to ihe voters to seek help if they needed it. This procedure was followed
and the minor error was rectified.

I78. There was a very large turnout of the voters in the early part of the day and
most of the votes had been cast by 1I a.n. The voting proceeded in an orderly
rnanner and in accordance with the provisions of lhe electoral ordinance. Only a fert
voters r€quested the assistance of the scrutineers. PoIIing was completed by 3 p.n.
as scheduled. The l4ission vrienessed closely the entire voting process.

F. Absentee voting

179. Reguests for absentee ballots had been received fron seven volers on Home
Island. Once the early rush of voters had subsided at the polling station at Club
Pulur one of the Returning Officers accompanied by two nembers of the !,tlssion and
other staff' proceeded to the kampong to carry out the nobile polling. The seven
voters cast their votes in their respective homes in accordance vrith the established
procedure. A11 the absentee voters were either sick or disabled and were evidently
in no positlon to go to the poLling sLaeion.

180. In addition to the votes cast on Hone Island, nine absentee ballots had been
comPleted by voters who vlere tenporariLy in Australia either on a visit or for
studies' and the ballot box had been floh'n in by lhe fortnightly charter flight on
4 Aprtl 1984.

G, ResulEs of che referendun

1. Counting of tbe bauots

I8I. As soon as the pouing was completed, the ballot box fron the polling seation
and the tvro ballot boxes for absentee voters were unsealed and opened by the
Returning Officers in the presence of lhe conmunity leaders and the Mission. The
number of ballots in each box vras counted and was found to tallv vrith the number of
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batlots cast. Each baltot waa lhen scrutlnized carefully to deternlne its validity
anal only tno ballots were found to be invalid. one of the ballots had not been

initialed and the stamP from the other ballot had come off as it had not been

affixed properly. The ballot.s i.n favour of each oPtion were then seParated, counted

and tabulaLed carefully. The nunber of ballots in favour of each oPtion Uas

recorded and certified and the ballots were Put in seaLed enveloPes' The counting
process $as completed bY 3.35 P.m.

I82. The scruliny, counting and tabulation of the ballots and the recording and

ce!tification of the results were carried out meticulously and Professionally'

2. DecLaration of results

183. The results were announceat by tbe Returning officer in the Presence of the

leaders and rnenbers of the cocos Malay community' the united Nations Vlsitlng
lrisslon and officials of the Australlan Governrnent.

I84. The resulls were as folloh's!

Integration

Free association
\I7 Independence

Invalid ballots

229
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After the declatacion of the results, ttre Administrator of the Terrltory congratuled
the people on their choice and the cocos llalay translation of a message frorn the
!4inlsUer for Territorles and Local Governmenls was read ou!. The chairman of the

Islands Council thanked the cocos t{alay PeoPle for tbelr suPPort and the Mission for
visiting the Territory to observe the referendun.

I85. The chai.rnan of the Mission addressed the conmunity brieflyt assuring the
people that the !41ssion would rePort its fintlings falthfully to the United Nations'

VI. OBSERVATIONS AND RECOT4IIENDA1IONS

186. In maktng lhese observations and recorEnendations, the Migsion has been guided

by the Charler of the united Nations, General AssenbLy resolution 1514 (XV) of
14 oecernber 1960, containing the Declaration on lhe Grancing of IndePendence to
colonlal- countri.es ano reopies, and resolution L54f (xv) of 15 December 1950' in
particular contained In the annex to that resolution princiPles vI , VIII and Ix'
which read as follows:
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nPrinciple VI
rA Non-self-covernlng Territory can be said to have reached a furr measure of
self-governrnent bV:

(a) Emergence as a soverelgn independent State,

(b) Free ass@iation with an independent State, or

(c) Integratlon wlth an independent State.

rPrinclple Vrfr
nfntegration with an independent State should be on the basis of cornplete
eguallty betneen the peoples of the erstwhlle Non-Seu-@verning Territory and
those of the lndependent country nlth nhich it is lntegrated. ?he peoples of
both terrltories should have equal status and rights of citizenship and equal
guaranteeg of fundamental rights and freedoms wlthout any distinction or
discrininatlont both should have equal rights and opportunities for
representation and effective particlpation at all levels ln the executive,
leglslative and Judicial organs of governnent.

'gl!sre.-Ir
"Integration should have cotne about ln the folloh'lng clrcumstancesr

(a) llhe integrating territory should have attained an advanced stage of
self-government with free political institutions, so that its peoples would have
the capacity to nake a responsible choic€ through informed and dernocratic processes,

(b) lhe integration should be the result of the freely expressed wishes of
the Territoryrs peoples actlng wlth fuu. knorrleilge of the ehange ln their status,their wishes having been expre'sed through inforrned and democratic processes,
inpartially conducted and based on univereal adult suffrage. The u;ited Nations
couldt nhen it deens it necessary, gupervise these processes.n

187. As stated in the lntroductlon to the report, the nandate of the Mission h'as to
vislt the cocos (Keeling) rsrands to observe the act of sel-f-deternination in
accordarrce nlth the charte!, the above-tnentloned resolutions and the relevantprlnciples and practices of the United Nations. In this regard, the people of the
Territory, together trith their leaders, tlme anal again enpressed full confidence ln
the united Nations and requeEted that the Mission advise them regarding the choice
they should make. In keeping with its pol{cy of impartiatity, the Mission
explained the various options and advised the people that they themselves would
have to nake the choice.
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188. From the experlence the Mission has gained in observing thls act of self-
determlnation, lt appears to the uission that there is a need for che preparatlon of
guch an exercise to be carrled ou! in a thorbugh manner. The Miaaion, honever,
considera that the arrangements made for this particular exercise by the
adninistering Power lrere beyond reproach.

IE9. As far as the pollcical education prograr ne wa€ concerned, the ltission lras
informed both by the adminlstering Power and the Cocos Malay leadership that the
various options of Eelf-determina Cion - energence as a sovereign State, free
aesociatlon with an independent State or integration rrith an lndependent State - had
been explained to lhe people, who, in turn, had discussed and understood the varioua
optlons. In its talks nlth the connunily menbers, the Mlssion gained the irnpression
that, lrhile the peopLe had a general understanding of the three options avallabte to
them, tbeir fuU inplications had not been completely understood. Tine and again,
they requested the Mission !o advlse then on the implications of the various
options. For example, the Mission vras asked several tines by the coNnunity and its
leaders whether, if they voted for integration, they could dectde to opt out after
10 years and nhether the United Nations would conttnue to send visiting missions to
the Serritory every tno years. In repl.y. lhe Mission explalned that. if they votetl
for lntegration. the act of self-deterninatlon could not be held agaln 1n tbe future.

190. The Mission covered the votlng process at the polting station as well as the
nobile polllng booth.

191. The !4ission observed thac the vote itself vras carried out in a free and fair
ftanner and that the conduct of the referendun was handled scrupulously in accordance
wi'th the pertinent ordinance. A procedural misunderstandlng which arose wa3 pointed
out by the l,tission, and was prornptly rectified to its saeisfaction.

I92. The Mlgsion nas present throughout the eneire process of counting and
tabulating the ballots. The declaration of lhe result tas rnade in the presence of
Ehe Mission at a public neetlng at which a cross-section of the Cocos Malay
connunity nas present. The results were as follons:

)

Integratlon

Free association

Independence

Invalid ballots

TotaI 26L

The count,ing of lhe votes and the declaration of the resul-t were carried out in
accordance wlfh the pertinent eLectoral ordinance. The Mission observed that there
was an overrhelning turnout of voters and that all 261 reglstered and qualified
voters cast their ballots.

229
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193. Both the people and their leader requested the United Nations to guarantee that
the ovrnership of the fand nould be transferred to them in perPetuity and made

inalienable; that their cultural identity' heritage and traditions v'ou1d be

preserved; and that the econony of the islands r'rould be diversified and developed'
taking into account the slze of the Territory and its population as well as its
isolation and limited natural resources. The Mission received assurances from the
Australian Government that the title to the land r'rould be transferred to the peoPle

within a period of three nonths and that other socio-economic neasures would be

undertaken \n,ith a vien to diverslfying and developing the economy of the fslands'

194. The Mission,ras inforned that the Minister for Territories and Local Governnent

was to address a fornal letter to the conmunity incofporatlng the comnitments of the
Australian Government. The text of the letterr dated 2? April L984, is reproduced
in appendix vI to the present report. ft sets out the steps the Australian
Government would take i.nmediately to extend existing legislation to cover the cocos
(Keeling) rslands, includinq the Federat Electoral Representation Act' the Grants
Conunission Act and the Soci;l Security and National Health Acts. These will enable
the cocos Malay comnunity to enjoy the same benefits as other Australians, enable
the Grants conmission to begin inquiries leading to reconnendations on the finances
of the islands and enable trre peopre of tbe Territory to vote henceforvtard in
federal elections. The Mission was also inforned by the Australian Government thaL
it had no intenlion of making the cocos (Keeling) Islands into a strategic nilitary
base or of using the Territory for that purpose.

195. The Mission strongly recornrnends that the denands and expectations of the People
of the Territory, as described in the preceeding paragraphs, should be carried out
so as to neet fully the provlsions of Principle Ix of General Assembly resolution
15 41 (xv) .

196. The Mission further recommends that the role of the Cocos (Keeling) Islands
councit and the l4anagenent comriittee of the co-operative society should be extended'
as requested by the leaders of these institutions.

197. The Mission, recalling that all of the registered and qualified voters
participated in the act of self-detern ination and that a substantial najority of the
votes cast (87.7 per cent) were in favour of integration with Australiar is of the
unanirnous view that the cholce of lntegration vras made in cornplete freedon and that
the act of self-deterninatlon lras conducted in a fair and unfettered manner. rn the
liqht of the foregoing, the Mission considers that the people of the cocos (Keeting)
lslands have exercised their rlght to self-deterrnination in accordance with the
principles of the charter of the united Nations and the Declaration on the Granting
of Independence to Colonial countries and pec,ples.

198. As a g€nera1 observatlon, and in the interest of strenqtheninq the institution
charged with the implementation of the Declaration, the uission expresses the view
that the United Nations should endeavour to exatnine whether the people of
Non-Se lf-Governi ng Territories, in proceeding to an act of self-deterrninat ion, have

adequately untlerslood the options alnong whlch they are asked to choose. their
signiticance and implications, as hrell as the procedures through vrhich each option
v,Duld be exercised. When an adninisterlng Power inforns the General Assembly that

I

(

I
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the people of a Non-seLf-coverning territory are ready to particrpate, rt would thusbe advisable first to send a survey misslon to the Territory in order to detenninethe state of potitical consciousness and preparedness of th; people concerned.

199' The Mlssion reconnends that the adminrstering power arrange for this report tobe translated into the cocos Malay language and to be circulated antt explained tothe nenbers of the connnunity.

Nrot€s

a/ The text of the Act is contained in Official Records of the ceneral

annex, appendix I II.
. 23 (A/9623/Rev,1) r vol. rV, chap. XX,

As

b,z see Of f Records of
supplenent No. 23 (A/9623^ev.Ll , vo:-. fV, chap. XX, annext and A,/AC.109/635.

c,/ Official Records of the al Assembl
No. 23 (A/9623,/Rev.I) , rrot. t
supplenent No. 23 (A/3s/23/Rev.f), chap. xxvrrl-

tl,/ the local currency is the Australian dollar.
equalled approxinatety gus 0.84.

At 9 July 1984, gA 1.00

e/ FoE the most recent stateneht, see official Records of the ceneralAssemblv, Thirtv-eighth session, Fourth eomnffis_zl.
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Tuesday ' 3 APriI 1984

lr/ednesday, 4 APriI 1984

ThursdaY' 5 APriI 1984

Thursday, 5 APriI 198 4

APPENDIX I

Icinerary of lhe Mission in the Territory

Location

llest Island

Home Islana

weBt Island

gles t Island

Hone Island

Activities

Arrival in the TerritorY '
Discussions witb cocos

t'lalay leaders.
Discusslons $ith the

Administrator and other
Auslralian off icials '

l,teet lng with l'lenbers
of the cocos (Keel ing )

Islands Council and
lhe !4anagemen! Com$i ltee
of the Cocos Islands
co-oPerative Society

Luncheon wiEh cocos Malay
Ieader s.

visit to hhe Philatselic a
Bureau and Postal I
Service.

Inspection of west Island
School.

Meeling with Mr. John
Clunles-Ross.

Dinner at Governrnent
Eouse hosted bY the
Adninistracor.

Inspection of Department
of Housing and
Construction workshoP
and observation of
aPPrentice lraining ' .

Tour of animal quarantlne
stat10n.

Inspection of tra in ing
facilities for Cocos
Malay aPPrentlce
boatnen.

vi s lt. to Hone Island
school.

Tour of the !3!gg for
discussions flith Hone I
Island residents. I

!,leeting with the cocos
l,lalay cornmuni tY at
club Pulu. i ...

I
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Activities

Observation of the
referendun: explanatlon
of voting procedur e i
casting of ballots i
counting of votest and
declaration of results.

Reception and dinner at
Governnent House hos ted
by the Mission.

Discussions vrith memb€rs of
the fslands Council and
Co-operative Society
Management Cornmittee.

Luncheon hosted by the
Cocos l4alay connun i ty.

Deparlure from the
Terr itorv.

Date

Friday, 6 April 1984

Saturday, 7 April 1984

Sunday, 8 April l9e4

Location

Horne Island

Home Island

West Island
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APPENEIX II

Preamble

1. As a non-self-governing territory, the cocos (Keeling) ISIandS ls covered by

Article 73 of the charter oi tn" uttit.a Nations obliqinq netropolitan Por'ters to

ensure'withduerespectforthecultureofthepeoplesconcerned,thepolitical,
econonic, social and educational advancement of tlon-self-coverning Territories
under their control ana ihe developnent of self-governnent in those Territoriest
ceneral Assenbly ,."orution iira tivl stating that a1l peoples have the right to
self-dete rninat ion and calling for the transfer of all powers to the PeoPles of

Non-Self-Governing Territoriesi and resolution 1541 (XV) stating that a

Non-se lf-Governi ng Territory can be said to have reached a full neasure of
self-governnent lrthen it achleves either independence, free association with an

indepentient state' or integration with an independent state'

2. A brief explanation of each self-detertn inat ion oPtion and how it could be

expected to affect the cocos Malay cornmunity follows'

fndependence

3. Under the independence option' the cocos Malay comnunity wo!19 be conPletely
responsibl€ for all aspects oi thai. lives' incrudinq foreign affairs and defence'

It -wou1d be up to then to deternine how they would govern themselves'.how they

would raise revenue to buy supplies, and the level and method of fundlng of
servlces, including education antl health' that would be Provided to the community'

The connunity would osln atl the land and hence a1l the facilities in the Territory
and would be responsible for their upke€p' includinq the airfield and

conmunications with the outside world.

4. fn keeping with its policy of helPing indePendent states' particularly in its
own area of the world, Australia could be expected to supply advice, rnaterials and

money to the newly- independent state. Australia r'could not' however t have an

obligation to Provide Australian levels of services and standard of livlng' as it
would be obliged to do under the integration option'

5. The newly- inalependent state lvoulal be entitlett to apply to join the united
Nations and its agencies. sorne asslstance could be expected from these agencies

but contrlbutions would be levied for ntembership'

Free asliociation

6. principle VfI of the annex to ceneral Assembly resolution 1541 (XV) provides

that free association shoulat be the result of free and voluntary choice by the
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,
peopres of the Territory concerned and that they shourd have the freedom to alterthe arrangements rf they want. The principre ar50 says that. peopre should have theright to determine their oftrn internar arra;genents without outside interference,
7' under this option, an agreenent wourd be negotiated between Australia and thecocos Maray conmunity under vrhich Australia would conduct, on behalf of thecommunity' all matters relating !o defence and relations nith the outside r.rorld,As vrith the independence option, the community would have to determine hol, theywere to govern thenserves, the standards of services that would be provided and thet{ays by which revenue wourd be raised to pay for these things and fir inports.
8' sinilarly' too, Austraria h'ourd provide advice, naleriars and financialsupport but would not be obriged to provide AustraLtan levers of services andstandard of I iv ing.

9' The cocos (Keering) rslands wouLd not be eligible for rnembership in the uniteatNations but Austraria, as part of its stewardship of foreign af fatrs-, $rourd seek toobtain whatever United Nations assistance was available.

InEegration

r0. Principle vrrr of rhe annex to cenerar Assembly resolutron r54r (xv) provides
I :!":. integration with an independent state should be on the basis of comptete7 equarrty between the peoples of the Terrilory in guestion and lhose of theindependent country with which ir is to be integrated. Egualrty should incr-udeopportunities for effective participation at all executive, legislative andjudicial Ievels.

II' under this option' cocos I'laLays could continue to be Ausiralian citizens withthe right to reside pernanently- in Austraria. They wourd have the rights andPrivileges of alr Australian citizens and, of course, the obrigations of arr.Australian citizens. For instancer in due course, $rhen their incornes rise !o lhelevel at which other Australians pay income Lax, they could be required to pay
rncome !ax. Because the econony of the islands has not yet cleveloped furr-y, it isintended to review in three yearsr time the existing exemption from incone tax.
12' Austratia. as a mur"ti-curturar society cornmi.tted to respecting the rigttts andtraditions of ninoricy cultures, would continue to protect the islandersi rights inthat regard. Assistance wourd be given in naintainrng lraditionar arts, crafts andother cultural pursuits.

13' As has been ttte practice in relation to other comnunlties, the Australi-an
Goverrunent would have an obligation to raise the cocos Maray services and standardof living to Australian levels, as part of this cornmitment., Australia rrouldcontinue ro herp the community examine ways of broadening the islandsr econonicbase by deveroping alternative lndustries and neasures aim€d at greacerself-suff iciency. r! is the intention that this wourd be achreved as soon aspossible, commensuraEe with the availabirity of resources fron both the Governnent

)and rhe conmuniry but in not nore than 10 years, A review nechanism vrourd be
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lmplenented. The Grants Comrnission, useat by the Australian Governmen! over the

last 50 years for such lasks, vtould be asked to report to the Governrnen! on

progress after five years. Philatellc revenue would continue to be passed to the

Council for connunitY use.

-14. In recognition of the imPor tance of education for the future of the Cocos

Malay people, Australia rrould continue to give Prioriey to Providlng education
tacilliies of the highest standard possible, hrith lhe ain of equiPping CocoE ualays

to take over official Positlons at all Ievels. Governnent emPloymeni of cocos

!,ralays would be expanded progresslvel.y. Heatth facllities, includlng aerial
evacuation, would be naintained and inProved.

15. Australia proPoses to extend all aPproPriate Conmon ealth laws to the

Territory which at Present do not aPPly, including social security and bealth
le9isIatlon.

16, In plrauing those objectivesr however, the Australian Governmenb would be

conscious of the dangers of overly-raPid change for Ehe community and would consult
closely with the electeal represenlatives of the conmunity abou! any proposed

measures.

17. The aln uould be Eo leave the connunity, through its elected rePresentatives '
to manage its own affairs to the greateat extent posslble, and, without
interference i.n its culture, traditions, religion and land uset to give the Cocos

Malay communily denocratically elected rePresentalion at territorial and federal
levels appropriate to their circumstances. To that endt Australla woul'd exPand the
por"r, .no functions of the cocos (Keeling) Islands council co include approPriate
iespons ibilit ies going beyond loca1 government powers in areas affecting their
daily lives. The jurisdictlon of the Council ltould be exPanded to include the
entire Terrltory. The council nould continue to have an advisory role on any

matters affectlng the Territory beyond their proposed powers' In addition' aU
adult islanders would have a vote in federal elections and national referendums.
For Ehat purpose, lhe cocos (Keeling Islands) would be joined to the Northern
Territory electorate.

18. Australia would contlnue to be responsible for the defence of the islands'

19. Ttre Auslrallan Government recognizes the profound significance of the I'and for
the cocos t*talay community and would transfer to the orrnership of the council the

Iand at present leased to bhe Cocos Islands co-operative Society'

20. Cocos ualays would conlinue to have access to all levels of che Australian
judicial system, including avenues for aPPeaI againsh or objection to
adninistrative decisions.

I
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APPETIDIT III
THE TERRITORY OF COCOS (KEEIING) ISLANDS

Referendum (Self-determination) Ordinance
1984

No. I of 1984

I, THE CTOVERNORCENERAL of the Commonwealth of Australia, acting
with thc advice of thc Fcdcral Executive Council, hereby make the following
Ordinancc under the Cocos (Keeling) Islands Act I9SS. 

'

Datcd 14 March 1984.

N. M. STEPHEN
Governor-General

By His Excellency's Command, '

TOM UREN
Minister of State for Territories and

Local Government

An Ordinance relatinc to th€ conduct ofa refcrendum

PART I_PRELIMINARY

Short titlc

. t. This Ordinancc may be cited as thc Referendum (Sel!-
del e rmi nationl Ordinance I 98 1.1

Int€rpretrtion
2. In this Ordinance, unless thc contrary intcntion appcars-
"abccnt votc" mcans a votc c6st at a mobilc polling station by an elector

rcfcncd to in subsoction l6 (l);
"elcctor" mcansi 1rcrrcn whosc namc is on thc roll;
"Gazette" meatrslhe Government Gazetts of thc Tcrfitory;
"Committcc of Appcal" moans thc Cornmittcc constituted undcr

sub+ection I (l);

)
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"rcfcrendum" m€an$ the refcrendum conducted for the purposes of this
Ordinance;

"refercndum day" mcans 5 April 1984;

"thc roll" means thc elcctoral roll preparcd, under sub-section 5 ( I ) , for the
purpos€s of ,the referendum,

PART II-ADMINISTRATION

Returnilg Oftcer rnd gcrutineers

3. ( I ) The Administrator shall, by notice published in. the Gazeue, appirrl
a person to be the Returning Officer in rclation to the referendum.

(2) The Administrator shall, by notice in writing published, in the Gazeue,
appoint not less than 2 persons to be scrutineers in relation to the referendum.

PART III_HOLDING OF REFERENDUM

The referendum

- {. (l) For the purpose of ascertaining the prcfcrcncc of the electors in
relatlon to proposals relating to the peace, order and good government of the
Territory, there shall bc a referendum which, subject tolhis drdinance, shall be
held on 6 April 1984 in thc Territory.

(2) Thc proposals to b€ put to the electors at th€ referendum ihall be the
proposals set out in the ballot paper in th€ Schedule.

Electorel roll
5. (f) The Minister shall, by noticc publishcd in the cazeue, appoint a

person to preparc an electoral roll for thc purpoces ofthe referendum.

(2) A notice for the purposes of sub{ection ( I ) shall contain the namc and
the addrsss of the person appointed undcr that sub-section.

(3) An elector is entitl€d to vote.in thc referendum.

({) The names of the pcrsons who arc, when the roll is prepared, enrolled
on the electoral roll prcparcd and maintained undcr sub-section 17 (2) of thc
Local Government Ordinance 1979 shall be ent€red by the person ippointed
under subsection (l ) on the roll.

(5) Where the person appointcd under sub-scction (l) is aware of the
namc of a pcrson whosc name does not appear on th€ roll but who is entitled to
bc an elector, he shall, bcfore the roll i$ published undcr sub-section (7), enter
thc nam€ of that person on thc roll.

(6) Where the _person appointod under sub-section (l) is aware of the
nam€ or a penion whose name app€ars on the roll but who is not eniitl€d to be
an elector, hc shall, before the roll is published under sub-section (?), remove
the name ofthat p€rson from the roll.

I
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(7) The person appointed under sub-section (l) shall cause the roll to be
published in the Ga zette not Latet thar, I 6 March I 984.

Alteration of roll-upon rpplicrtior
6. (1) A person who is entitled to be enrolled, but whose name does not

appear on the roll, may claim to have his name entered on the roll.

(2) A claim rcferred to in sub-section (l) shall be made orally or in writing
to th€ p€rson appointed under sub-section 5 (l) so as to be received by him
before 5 o'clock in the afternoon of 26 March 1984.

(3) Where thc person appointed under sub-section 5 (1) is of the opinion
that a pcrson who has made a claim under sub-section (l) is eligible to be an
clector, he shall cause the name of that person to be entered on the roll.

(4) Where the person appointed under sub-section 5 ( l) is of the opinion
that a person who has made a claim rinder sub-section (l) is not eligible to be an
elector, he shall reject the claim and shall give notice of the rej€ction to th€
claimant forthwith,

(5) The person appointed under sub-section 5 (l) shall not accept a claim
und€r sub-section (l) received by him after 5 o'clock in th€ aft€rnoon of 26
March 1984.

(6) No alteration under this section shall be made to the roll between 6
otlock in the afternoon on 26 March 1984 and the day on which the result of
the referendum is declared.

Alterstion ofroll-in ce ritr circumstances without application
?. (l) Subject to sub-section (4), the person appointed under sub-section

5 ( l) shall remove from the roll the name ofany person who-
(a) is dead; or
(b) ceascs to be eligible to be an elector.

(2) Wher€ th€ p€rson appointed under sub-section 5 (l) removes, under
paragraph (1) (b), a namc from the roll, he shall inform the person concerned
as soon as possible of the r€moval ofhis name from the roll.

(3) Subject to sub-section (4), the person appointed under sub-section
5 ( I ) may correct a name on the roll where he is informed of a change in that
nam€.

(4) No alteration under this section shall be made to the roll between 6

o'clock in the afternoon on 26 March 1984 and thc day on which the result of
the referendum is declared.

Appeals

8. (l) The Minister may, by notice published in the Gazette, appoint 3

p€rsons to constitute a Committee ofAppeal.
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(2) A person-
(a) who has made a claim under sub-section 6 (l) and whose claim has

b€en rej€ct€d undcr sub-section 6 (4);
(b) who, not bcing a pcrson rcferred to in paragraph (a), has madc a claim

under sub-scction 6 ( I ) and whos€ name has not been cntered, or is not
correctly cntered, on the roll; or

(c) whosc name has been removed from the roll,
may apply to the Committ€c of App€al for an ordcr undcr this section.

(3) An application undcr this section may be madc either orally or in
writing and shall be made to thc Committe€ of Appeal, or in writing to the
Returning Officer who shall forward such an application received by him to the
Committe€ of Appeal, before referendum day,

(4) The Committce of Appeal shall hear and determine an application
made under this scction.

(5) In hearing and determining an application made under this section-
(a) the procedure of the Committec of Appeal shall, subject to this

Ordinance, be determined by the Committee;
(b) thc proc€€dings shall bc conducted with as little formality and

technicality, and with as much expedition, as the requirements of this
Ordinance, and a proper consideration ofthe application, permit; and

(c) the Committee is not bound by rules of cvidence.

(6) Where the Committee of Appeal hears and determines an application
made under this section, it may order that the name ofthe applicant be entered,
correctly ent€red or reinstated on the roll, as the case requires.

(7) The person appointed under sub-section 5 (l) shall give effect to an
order mad€ by the Committee of Appcal under this section.

Persons entltled to hrve their uEes entered on th€ roll
9. A person-
(a) who has attained the age of l8 years;
(b) whose principal place of residence is on Home Island in the Territory;

and
(c) whose principal placc of residence was on Home Island in the

Territory during the whole of the period of 12 months immediatcly
preceding 26 March 1984,

is, subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, entitled to have his name cntcred
on the roll.

PART IV_VOTING

Votin3 at thc referendum
10. (l) Thc refercndum shall be by s€sret ballot.

I
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(2) Subjcct to section 17, the voting at the rcfercndumshall commence at

t o'ilock inihe morning on referendum day and shall conclude at 3 o'clock in

the afternoon on that day.

PolliDg plrces and strfr
lf. (1) The poll for the referendum shall be taken at $uch place or places

as the Retuming Officer, by notice published in the Gazette, appoints'

(2) The Returning Officer may, in a notice referred to in sub-section (l)'
appoint a mobile polli-ng station soiely for the taking of abaent votes and shall,

in ihc noticc appointing-that mobilc polling station, state the days on which and

the times and places, 
-whethcr 

inside or outsidc the Territory' at which that
mobilc polling station will be open to receive abdcnt votes'

(3) Subjcct to this section, the Returning Officer shall appoint a Presiding

Officer for each polling place.

(4) Where the Returning Officcr appoints more than I polling placc' he

may be the Presiding Office r at a polling place'

(5) where thc Returning Officer appoints only I polling place, he shall be

the Presiding Officer at that polling place,

(5) The Returning Officcr may appoint a poll clerk to assist the Prcsiding

Ofrccr at a polling place,

(7) At each polling place there shall be I or more sepatate vollng

compartmenls,

(t) Subject to sub-s€ctions 13 (7), (9) and (ll)' a person who is not an

elecior about to votc shall not enter a voting compartment during the poll'

Penalty: $10.

(9) Thc Returning Officer shall not appoint a pcrrcn under the age of 18

years to be a Presiding Officer or poll clerk.

(10) In this section, a rcfercnce to a polling place includes a reference to a

mobile polling station.

Bellot papers' votitr8 strEF rnd brllot boxes

12. (l) Subject to this scction, the ballot pap€rs to be us€d forthe purposes

of the rcierendum shall bc subetantially in accordance with the ballot paper set

out in the Schedule.

(2) Subject to this section, the Administrator shall determino the form of
the voting stampc to be uscd for the purposes of the teferendum.

(3) The Returning Officer shall fumish to each Presiding Officcr a

sumsient numbcr of ballot papers and voting stamps.

(,t) The voting stamps shall be identical in colour, configuration and detail'

shali bc speciatly frinted for the referendum and each shall be capable of bcing

affixed to the ballot paper to indicatc a vote.

)
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(5) The description of a proposal to be put to the electors shall appear on
the ballot paper under a symbol reprcsenting the proposal and there shall be
sufrcient space below the description for a voting stamp to b€ affixed in that
sPace.

_ . (6) The Presiding Odcer shall initial each ballot paper on th€ back before
dclivering it to an elector voting at the polling place at which he presides.

(?) The Returning Officer shall furnish to each Presiding Officer a ballot
box capable of being locked and with an opening in the top through which the
ballot papers may be deposited.

(t) A ballot box furnished to a Presiding Officer under sub-section (7),
other than an absent vote ballot box referred to in sub-section l7 ( I ), shall be
displayed empty to electors present immediately before the commencement of
polling and then it shall be locked and sealed and shall remain locked
throughout the polling and its key shall bc retained by a scrutineer.

Method of voting
f3. (l) An elector may vote at any polling place or mobile polling station

appointed by the Returning Officer.

_ _(2) Subject to sub-section 15 (3), the Presiding Officer at a polling place
shall deliver to each elector desiring to vote at that polling place a balloi paper
initialled in accordance with sub-seition l2 (6),

(3) Subject to sub-section 15 (3), the Presiding Offic€r at a polling place
shall deliver to each elector desiring to vote at that polling place a voting siamp
furnished to the Presiding Officer under sub-scction l2 (3j.-

(4) Where the Presiding Officer has delivered a ballot paper and voting
stamp to an el€ctor in accordance with sub-sections (2) and (3) he shall place a
mark against the name ofthat €lector on a copy ofthe roll.

(5) An elector who has received a ballot paper and voting stamp under
sub-sections (2) and (3) shall-

I

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

enter a votlng compartment;
without leaving the compartment, affix the voting stamp in the space
on the ballot paper b€low the proposal for which he wishes to vote,
fold the ballot paper $o as to conceal his vote; and
in the presence of Presiding Officer, placc the ballot paper in the ballot
box.

(6) An elector may ask a Presiding Officer or poll clerk to id€ntify the
proposals on the ballot paper or to indicate to him the respective positions of
the proposals on the ballot paper.

(7) When an elector makes a request referred to in sub-section (6) of a
Presiding Officer or poll clerk, the Presiding Officer or poll clerk shall
accompany the elector to a voting compartment and shall there comply with
that re{uest,
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(8) In complying under sub-scction (7) with a request, a Presiding Officer
or poll clerk shall identify to the elector concerned each of the proposals on the
ballot paper in the order in which it appears on the ballot paper.

(9) Where thc sight of an elector is so impaired that h€ is unable to vot€

without assistance ot where the elector cannot votc without as$istance for som€

other reason, the Presiding Officcr, in the presence of a scrutineer or another
person chosen by the el€ctor and, if nccessary, an interpreter, shall affix the
votingstamp on the ballot papcr in accordance with thc wishes ofthe elector.

(10) A Returning Omcer, scrutineer, interpreter or other person who
assists an elector undei this section shall not disclose to any person the nature of
the vote of an elector exetcis€d before him.

Penalty: $20.

(ll) Where a Presiding Officcr ol poll clerk complies' under sub-section
(?), with a requcat, a scrutin€er and, if hecessary, an interpreter may be present

in thE voting compartment.

Spoilt ballot papers

14. (l) If any voter, before depositing his ba ot Paper in the ballot box'
satisfies the Presiding officer that he has spoilt the ballot paper by mistake or
accident, he is entitled, on giving it up, to receive a new ballot paper from the

Presiding Officer, who shall thert and then cancel the spoilt ballot paper, mark
it accordingly and sct it aside.

(2) Where a voter has affixed his voting stamp to a ballot paper that he has

given up as a spoilt ballot paper he is entitlcd, when he receives a new ballot
paper, to receivl a new voting stamp from the Presiding Officer, who shall there
and then cancel the voting stamp on the spoilt ballot paper.

(3) Spoilt ballot papen shall be retained by the Presiding Officer and

handcd by him to the-Riturning Ofrcer in a parcel after the votes have been

counted.

Questions
15. (l) A Presiding Officcr at a polling place shall ask an el€ctor intending

to votc at that polling placc to state his full name and address, whether he needs

assistance in casting his vote and whether he has already voted at the
refcrendum, but shall not ask an elector any other qu€stion.

(2) A person shall not mak€ a false statement in answer to a question asked

of him in pursuance of sub-section (l ).
Penalty: $20.

(3) A Presiding Officer shall not givc a ballot paper or voting stamp to a
p€rson unl€s6-

(a) th€ person states his full name and address and that he has not already
voted; and

(b) thc name of the person is on the roll.

)
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Abcent vot€ .pplicrtion

16. (l) An clcctor who, on rcfcrcndum day-
(a) by reason of illncss or infrmitn will bo unable to attend at a polling

placc to vote;

(b) bcing a woman-bccausc of pregrrancy, will be unabte to attend at a
polling placc to votc; or

(c) will bc absent from thc Tcrdtory,

may apply for an ab6€nt votc.

.(2) An application undcr paragraph (l) (a) or (b) shall be made nor
earlicr than 16 March l9E4 and not latcr than 3 odock in the afternoon on
5 April 1984.

_ _ _(3) An application under paragraph (l) (c) shall bc made not earlier than
16 March [984 and not later than 3 o'clock in thc aftcrnoon on 3 April 19g4.

- _(4) An application undcr sub.scction (l) shall bc made to the Returning
Officcr or to a Prcsiding Oftccr at a mobilo polling station, shall state the reasoi
for thc application, and may bc madc cithciorallfor in writing.

Mobil€ polling strtion

. ._17.. 
(l) A mobilc polling sration shall b€ equippcd with a copy ofthe roll, a

ballot box marked "Abscnt Vote Ballot Box", a voting compartmcnt, ballot
papcrs and voting stamps,

(2) Scctions 12, 13, 14and l5 apply to voting at a mobile polling srauon.

(3) The ballot box issucd in rcspcct of a mobilc polling station shall bc
displayed empty to elcctors prcs.nt immcdiately bcfori thc fint absent vote is
cast, then locked, scalcd and not opcncd again until th€ commencement ofthe
counting of votcs.

. (.1) During the period commencing whcn thc ballot box referred to in
sub-s€ction (3) is lockcd in accordance with that sub-section and endinc
immcdiatcly beforc thc commcnccmcnt of thc counting of votes, the Returnin!
Officer shall have custody of the kcy of thc ballot box.

_(5) _An clector who applics for an abscnt votc under paragraph 16 (l) (a)
or (b) shall be visitcd by a mobilc pollingstation on rcf€renaum aay.

- - If) en _elcctor who has applicd for an abscnt vot€ under paragraph
16 (l) (c) shall vote at a mobila polling station on a day before riferendum
day.

- (7) A rnobile polling station shall not visit any clector after 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of refercndum day.

I
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PART V{OUNTING THE VOTES

Countlng thc votes

It. (1) Subject to sub-$..ction (2), immediatcly after the.cloee of the poll
at thc rcfcrcndum, thc Prcsiding Ofrccr at each polling place and mobile
polling station shall bring, unopened, th€ ballot box from that place or station,

as thc case may bc, to thc Raturning Offic€r.

(2) Thc Prceiding Ofrccr at a rnobilc polling station, being a mobile polling
station that is not opcn to rcccivc votes on referendum dpy, shall cau$€ the
ballot box issued in recpcct of that station to be delivered to thc Retuming
Ofrccr on or bcforc rcfcrcndum day.

(3) Whcn thc Returning Officcr reccivcs tho ballot boxes referred to in
sub,scction (l), he shall causc each of thern to be opened, togcth€r with any

ballot box r'eceived by him in punuance cf subscction (2), and the total
numbcr of formal vot; poiled in favour of each proposal to bc ascertained in
the prescncc of scrutineen.

(rl) Thc Returning Oftccr may appoint a person to assist him to count tbe
vot€s.

(5) Subject to s€ction 19, where an elector has placed hi$ voting st'mp
bclowa proiosal on the ballot paper, his vot€ shall b€ recorded in favour of that
propocal.

Informd votes

19. (l) A vote shall bc informal if-
(a) it is not authcnticated by thc initials ofa Presiding Officer; or

(b) thc intantion of the voter can not be clearly asccrtained from the ballot
papar.

(2) Informal votes shall bc rejected when thc votes arc counted'

ObJectlone

20. (l) Wherc a scrutinoer objects to a vote on the ground that it is

informal, ihe Returning Officer shall mark thc votc "admitted" or "rejected"
according to his decision to admit or reject the vote'

(2) Sub-section ( I ) docs not prevent thc Retuming Officcr from rejecting a

vote, bcing a votc in ieipcct of *hi"tt a scrutineer has not objected, as informal'

RGcou!t
21. At any timc bcforc thc declaration under scction 22 of the result of the

referendum, ihe Retuming Officcr may, of his own motion' or shall' at the

rcqucst of a squtineer, direct a rc+ount of thc votcs cast at the referendum'

)
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PART VI_RESULT OF REFERENDUM

Dechratioo of result of refercudum
22. Bcfore 6 o'clock in thc afternoon on 7 Aoril 1984 the Returnine Officer

shall declare in public-
(a) thc number of formal votes pollcd in favour ofeach proposal; and

(b) the numbcr of informal votes,

and the Rctuming Officcr shall givc to the Administrator a notice specifying the
mattar so dcclarcd and cause a copy of that notice to be published in the
Gazetle.

Velldlty of referenduu

23. A court shall not dcclare th€ refcrendum to b€ void, or make any order
afecting th€ r€sult of the refcrendum, onaccount of any delay in the mnduct of
the referendum, in the polling or in thc declaration of the result, or on account
of any ab,sence or error of, or omission by, any person, being an absence, error
or omission that did not, in the opinion of the court, affect the result of the
referondum.

PART VII{OMPUISORY VOTING AND OFFENCES

Compulrory voting
24. (l) As soon as practicable after the declaration under section 22 of the

result of thc referendum, thc Rcturning Officer shall prepare, from the copies
of ths roll, a list of the nam€s and addresses of persons who were electors and
who did not vote and shall fumish the Administrator with thc list so prepared.

(2) Within I month after the declaration of the result of the referendum,
the Returning Ofrccr shall caus€ to be given to each elector whose name
appears on thc list preparcd in accordance with sub-section ( I ) a notice stating
that thc elector failed to vote and asking the el€ctor to notify the reasons for
that failurc to votc.

-(3) Each notice under sub-section (2) shall specify a date, not being a date
lcsi than 2l days aft€r thc datc of thc giving of thl notice, by which theieasons
for failurc to vote are to bc notified,

(4) An elector who has receivcd a notic€ under sub-section (2) shall, on or
beforc thc date specificd in thc noticc in pursuance of sub-section (3), notify
the Administrator, eithcr orally or in writing, of his reasons for failure to vote.

(5) If an clcctor is unablc, by reason of abaence from his place of residence
or physical incapacity, to notify the Administrator in accordance with
sub-scction (4), any othcr pcrson who has personal knowledge of the facts may
notify the Administrator and that notification shall, for the purposes of this
section, bc dccmed to be compliance by thc clector with the provisions of that
sub-ccction.

I
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(5) Upon rcceipt of a notification in accordance with sub-section (4) or
(5), the Administrator shall endorse on the list prepared in accordance with
su6-section ( I ) , opposite to the namc of the elector by or on behalf of whom thc
notification was given, a note that thc notification was received.

(7) The Administrator shall endorsc on the list prepar€d in accordancc
with sub-sestion (l), oppoitc to the name of each elector to whom a noticc
undcr sub-section (2) has bcen given and from or on behalf of whom hc has not
reccivcd a notification in accordance with sub-scction (4) or (5), a otc to that
cffcct.

(t) A list purporting to be prepared by the Retuming Officcr and endorsed

by thc Administrator in accordance with this section, and any extract from or
cirpy of thc list, purporting to be certified, by writing under the.hand of thc
Adri'rinistrator, to be a true and corr€ct extract or copy, is evidencc in any
court-

(a) ofthe fact that an elector whose name appeam on the list did not votc;

(b) that a notice under sub-section (2) was reccived by the elector; and

(c) that the €l€ctor did, or did not, as th€ case may bc, comply with
sub-section (4).

OlTences

25, (l) An elector shall not-
(a) fail, without a valid and sufficient reason, to vot€ at the r€f€r€ndum;

(b) having rcceived a notic€ under sub-section 24 (2), fail to comply with
sub-s€ction 24 (4); or

(c) state to the Administrator a false reason for having fail€d to vote'

Ponalty: $4.

(2) A pcrson shall not make a false statement to the Administrator in
relation to the failurc of an electot to vote.

Penalty: $4,

(3) A person $hall not-
(a) vote more than once at the r€fer€ndum;

(b) falsely p€rsonate any othcr person with a view to obtaining a ballot
pap€r and a voting stamp or with a view to exercising a votei or

(c) threat€n, offer or suggest any violencc, injury, punishment or oth€r
detriment in relation to-

(i) an enrolment;
(ii) suppoft of or opposition to a proposal; or
(iii) the exercise ofa vote.

Penalty: $20.

(4) A person other than-
(a) an elector to whom a ballot paper has bccn issued; or
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(b) a Presiding Ofrccr acting in punuancc of sub.scction l3 (9),

shall not afrx a voting stamp on a ballot papet.
Penalty: $20.

(5) A person shall not givc, confcr or procurc or promise or offer to give,
conter or pr@ure-money or oth€r prop€rty or benefit ofany kind to, upon or for
an elector or anothcr Derson-

(a) in order to influence the elcctor in his vote in thc rcferendum;
(b) in order to induc€ thc clestor to refrain from voting in the refcrcndum;

ot
(c) in order to induce th€ elector to support or opposc a proposal to bo put

at the rcfcrendum,
Penalty: $20.

(6) An elector shall not ask for, rcceive or obtain moncy or other propc(y
or bcnefit of any kind for himself or another p€rson upon thc unacrstanaini
that-

(a) his vote at thc referendum will be influcnccd as a rcsult or given in a
particular manner;

(b) hc will refrain from voting in the refercndum; or
(c) he will support or oppoco a proposal to b€ put at thc rcferendum.
P€nalty: $20.

(?) Proceedings for an offencc undcr this se€tion shall not be institut€d
except by the Administrator or a p€nton authorizcd in writing by thc
Administrator for that purpos€.

PART VIII_MISCELIJTNEOUS

Regulations

_ ,26. The Ministcr may makc regulations, not inconsistent with this
Ordinance,, prescribing all mattcrs which arc nec€ssary or convcnicnt to b€
prescribcd for carrying out or giving effGct to this Ordinancc.

NOTE
l. Notified in the Commontaeshh of Aurtralia Gazetteor l5March 19g4,

a
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Sub.sections 4 (2)
and l2 (l)
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APPENDIX IV

P,rsl!!__l!!.e.L!9_99_9!_!4ri!9-'

cocos txEEtFrcl tsLAIrD
AEFEFEI\IDUM (SETF DEIEFMINATION) OFDINANCE 1S84

WHAT TO DO ON POLTING DAY

I

. GO TO THE POI,I.TIG PIACE.

. WHEN IT IS YOUR TURI{ TO GO TO THE TABLE, TELI THE PRESTOINO OFFICER
YOUR FU]I NAME AND ANSWER AI{Y OUESTTON HE ASKS YOU.

. TEI,I- HIM IF YOU NEED HELP TO MARK YOUR AALLOT PAPER.

' :iii"i;-itc'.tilii. HE wlLL GIVE YOU ONE BA1j.OT PAPEF ANo oI{E voniIc STAMP.

. GO TO THE VONNC COMPAFTMENT,

. TltE aAu.ot paFEF WtL! laroK Ut(E Tfits:

a-:-_-*...:-. Ylf"_J'.l3:-
.rDr xri;

I ^R ^ R,-+-r4+ tt".s fi:04?H IJUU UU LJ

,-) o o
' ilill':l,l'!i3l'i,'it9";1"9i-i,it-!.itiit,i,t?t''., ","^,,^",
t lO-vOTE, F|ND THC pnOpOSA! yOlJ FAvOUn ON tHE aALLOT pApER, ITiERE ARETI{REE TO CHOOSE FROM AU' YOU CAN O{LY VOTE FOF ONE,

' fiit !it3li^,*t",itiit"i,Jl '
. FUII THE STAMP OFF THE BACKTIIG PA'€R ANO PNCSS IT OI{'O IHE AAUO' PAPEFIiI TXE SPACE PJiOVIDED UI\IOEN THE PROIOSAT YOU FAVOUR.

' ifi"i.iti,iili^.iiit.ii_:it.5,ii,l..ii:j il!i'.iiiii"t:ii.i.;iit iitiit.,t$,a.;,i1.
. IF YOU MA(E A MI6IA(E FOLD YOUR MLLOT PADEF AiIO IAKE II BACX TO THEPiEStDtt{o oFFtcEF so ttat t{E caN ctvE you a I\lEu, ottE.

. ffi Iilffi ffi l[l1i1g5,fif $.,gfr 
iiiiqff ,frf}'imt4{':!ilil"

CAI{ SEE WXEiE YOU PUT IIIE VON G ETAMP, GO AACK TO THE PRESIOI O OFFICER.
sNow HtM Hts trtrtals oN rHE aACt< Ot ttiE papEn, Tx:t ew r tl trt aeLLot goi.

. TIAVE II{E POII.ING PI.ACE.

:illi :lY"ll;]"l;i r 9; ' i , i l l 'l i , 3 i 
- 

l i ' ! i, i t i 
. 
t , 

. 
l; l t ' l : . : : : "r : 

, 
. 
,

flr'1,*:'$":'lr,:i.,illil !;il*j: ijril"liiiiiifjirli'iliitii':ill"iiii. iii:tjll.llt!ftiir;,.ii;iliir',-
I' YO.U-ANE OISAEIED ANO UI{A6E TO LEAVE YOIJF HOUSE, YOU CAN SENO A MESAAOE IO TXEFeruixrlc oFFrcEF rEruNG HrM u/Hy you wrLL ror BE AaLE To Go ro rHE pouinc iL,cie oxporurrc oay ar{o HE wrLr anFANGE Fof, soMEgooy ro usrr voua xbuir<i eniirinou id
Y9]!.-T YOU NEED SOMCOIVE TO VISIT YOU. YOU MUST LEI THE RE,I'RNING OFFICEi XI\IOWIEFORE 3 O'CIOCI( OI{ THC OAY EEFONE POLUNC DAY,

!li8l-i"*iti !fii.-iii.'tim',:t!i,.3!t; :r36tit i6it,'ilg,.{lit,{ii.iit,!,i5t8i.iiii,:,** ,""*,.
IF YOIJ ARC IEAVING COCOS BEFORE POI.ITNG DAY SEG THE R€IUFI{INO OFFICER

SO THAT YOIJ CAN VOTC AEfOFE YOLJ TEAVE

iliillfi 9iiii^ti'i;ii't.i,lil"t.:i-tliill:llBlt,_!iiliii.ltilill.ti.i,iiiS,,iii?i,i,il^t,iil,iii.it:,, 
",,,,

NE EMBER_IF YOU WAIVT SOMEONE TO HELP YOU IUARK YOUNBALLOT PAPER, ASK THE PRESIEiT{G i'i;iEEC-"
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APPENDIX V

Statement made by the Chairnan of the Visieing Mission
at Hone Island on 5 April 1984

I. on behalf of the Secretary-ceneral of the United Nations and on our own
behalfr sre would lj.ke to thank the Australian covernment, as the adminlstering
Power, for having extended an invieation to the United Nations to send a visiting
nission to the Cocos (Keeling) Islands in order to obaerve the conduct of the
referendum on self-de Eernination to take place on 5 April 1984, and for fiaklng lhe
necessary arrangenents to facilicate this visit.

2. The United Nations pays great attention to the vrelt -being and future of
Non-self-Governing Territories and, ttlrougb Article 73 of its Charter, recognnizes
the principle that Ehe inlerests of lhe inhabitants of those Tesritories are
paramounl and accepts as a sacred trust lhe obligation to pronoee to the utmost the
$rell-being of the inhabitanls of those Territories. To that end, the Charter calls
for ensuring their political, economic, social and educational advancement. rE
also endeavours to develop sel f-goverrunen!, to take due account of the political
aspirations of lhe peoples and to assisc then in the progressive develoPment of
their free political institutions, according to the particula! circunstances of
each Territory and its peopl-es and their varying stages of advancement. In this
respect' the Special Conunittee of 24 (of rrhich I arn the ChalEnan) has a partlcular
responsibiliey lowards colonial counLries and peoples with regard Co their rlgtlt to
self-determination in accordance with resolution I514 (XV) adopted by the General
Assembly on 14 December 1960. The resolutlon solemnly proclaims, fl$9l_ elia, tbat
all peoples have the right to self-determinat ion and by virtue of tbat right should
be able freely to deternine their political status and freely pursue their
economic, social and cultural development. It is on this basis that the !'tission
has come to the cocos (Keeling) Islands to observe the referendum of 6 APril, an
imporgant slep for ghe Territory and its inhabitants.

3. I would like also !o recafl General Assembly resolulion 154I (xv) of
15 Decenber 1960 and in particular Principle VI of the annex to that resolulion
which states that a Non-self-Governing Territory can be sald to have reached a full
neasure of self-government by:

(a) Emergence as a sovereign independent Statet

(b) Free association rrith an independent slatei o!

(c) Inlegration with an independen! State.

4. In this conlext' independence would nean that the Territory would be fully
responsible for the conduct of iEs internal and external affairs, thuE jolning the
fanily of nations.

rn the case of free association, the Territory would be closely linked with
administering Power, which wou]-d conlinue to assune responslbllity for defence
foreiqn affairs' 

/ ...
*:
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6. Integraeion vrith the adrninistering power would make the Cocos (Keeling)
Islands an integral part of Australia.

7. Our l4ission will be guided by these principles and will be conduceed within
this franeh'or k.

8. In I November 1983, the Secr etary-ceneral of the United Nations received a
leEger fron the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Australia (A/39/695, annex),
inforning hin that the people of the Cocos (Kee1ing) Islands, through their
Ieaders, had fornally advised the Australian covernnent that they vJere ready to
participate in an act of self-determinat ion to decide their future political
status. The Mihisber extended an invitation for a United Nation nission to visit
the Cocos (KeeIing) Islands to observe the act of self-determination.

9. In response, the ceneral Assembly authorized the Secretary-General on
7 December 1983 (decislon 38/420r, to appoint and dispatch a mission to the
Territory. Subsequently, the Secre tary-ceneral appointed this Mission which is
comPosed of Ambassador Ratu Jone Filipe Radrodro, permanent Representative of Fiji
to the United Nations, !.,1r. Nebojsa Dinitrijevii of yugoslavia, Miss Maria Eugenia
Trujillo of venezuela and nyself, Abdul c. Korona of sierra Leone as its chairman.

I0. Our task is to observe the conduct of the referendum and to report to the
United Nations. It is not our function to organize itl this is the responsibility
of the Australi.an covernment, as the adminislering povrer, together with the cocos -Malay corulunily. Iie, on our part, shall vrane to satisfy ourselves that the whole Iexercise is carried out fairly and freely and we want to be assured that tbe people
are fully aware of the significance and inplications of lhe various options offered
to them. $e shall therefore be looking carefully at the preparation of this
exercise, and in particular, the political educalion prograrnme, in order to
ascertain that tshe peopLe are ready to choose their future political stalus at thlstime. I! is essenlial thag lhe voters are not subjected to any unfair procedures
and chat the ballot is secret. We shall not in any way interfere in the process,
and therefore shall not state any preference. This, in a nutshell, is tbe extent
of our nandate and we vrill endeavour to carry it out to the best of our ability.
our findings sharr be faithfully reported Eo the secretary4eneral and through him,
to the General Assenbly of the United Nations.

11. ltle extend our thanks to the Australian covernlnent for the co-operation and the
help provided to us in New york, through the Austral-ian Mission to lhe United
Nations, and we are sure that we can count on further co-operation to naKe our
!4ission a successful one.
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APPENDIX VI

L984
to the of

Counc ou!I
Aus 1an

trall

the

1. You eiII recall that you, other nembers of the Council and the Chairman and

nembers of the Management aomnittee of the co-operative net ltich the_unibed Nations

visiting titission and Australian off ici.als on 7 april 1984' lhe day. aftser the act of

self-deternination when the PeoPIe of cocos chose to integrate with Australia' It
was agreed at Ehat meeting tiat-I would write to you outlining the Governmentr s

proposals for and commitmenls to the People of cocos regarding loatters you raised

and that I would send a copy to ttle Chairnan of the United Nations visitinq
ttissionr IIis Excellency Anbassador Abdul G' Koroma '

2. lhile r was able to exPress ny happiness lhat the peoPle of cocos had chosen

the option of integration with Australia and to cover sone of the issues during our

talks in canberra on 9 APril, I arn glad to send you this letter in fulfllment
of that pronise '

I r. of the several issues raised at the rneeting on ? April' r agree that one of
, great LmPortance rs Ehe future Posj'tion of Mr' Jotln clunies-Ross and his remaining

land in rhe cocos (Keelingl rslan'ls. As you kno$' the Governnentts inEention is co

acquire his remaining property interests using the provisions of the Lands

Acquisition Act for Ehe public purPose of tshe political' soclal and economic

advancement of the cocos people and to give the proPerty to the c,ouncil for the

benefit of the peoPle. ti're ianas Acquisition Act provides :l:t. ac::lsition
should be on just terns and hence reasonable conpensation wiII be paid to
l4r. clunies-Ross. As you are also aware' Mr' Cl;nies-Ross has taken legal aclion
to resist the ProPosed acquisilion under the Lands Acquisition Act' The next step

in the legar Process is for tne Bigh court of Australia to hold a further hearing'

Counsel for the covernnent have done their utmost to expedite the natter and the

necessary papers in a"i"i". of its case wilt be file'l early next week' together

witb the request for ttre case to be set dovrn for hearing. $le exPecb this eill take

place in June 1,984. It may be several nonths, howevert before the case is finished
and a judgement g lven.

4. You also ratsed the question of the transfer of ownershiP to the cocos

(KeeIing)IslandscouncilofthelandswhichtheAustralianGovernnentcurrently
Ieases at nonina], rental to the cocos co-oPerative ' I an 91ad to let you knot, that
drafti.ng instructions have been given by ny DeparEnent for the_PrepaEation of the

transfer deed. I expect ttat, ." I Proniaed you earlier' the lands wiII be

lransferred to your council within three moncirs of the act of self- determinaEion.

The transfer HiII be upon trust for bhe benefit' advancement and well-being of the

conmunitY.
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5. As you know, the transfer deed will cover only those lands currently leased to
the Co-operative and not those on blest Island used by the Australian Governnent
which will remain Australian Government ProPerty. Your Council will need to
acknowledge thae apecial arrangenenls witl apply to North Keeling Island. We have
already agreedr as you know, that there is a special need to protect the
environment of North Keeling Island: wftile North Keeling Island will be included
in a transfer of tands to Ehe Council, conservation neasures and a management plan
for North Keeling \arilt need to be introduced as soon as practicable thereafte!
by ordinance.

6. You understand thaE there will be no conPensation payable to your Council as a
result of the conservation and management plan being incroduced in resPect of
North Keeling, but representatives of the council will be given an oPPortunity to
participate in lhe conservation and managenent of the island.

7. Following the transfer of lhe lands to your council, you will have rights in
respect of those lands similar to the rights that you already have in resPect of
tshe kamponq area. but your rights will not be greater than those of other
Australian land owners under the laws in force fron time to tine in resPect of
their lands.

8. In view of your decision that tshe land should be transferred to the ovtnership
of the council' we understand thaE the present lease to the co-operative is to be

surlendered and that the council and the co-operative will make approPrlate
arrangements in relation !o the co-oPerative I s use of the land'

9. You yoursel-f appreciate the need for your council to have indePendent legal
advice in respect of the transfer. I understand lhat you have already had
discussions rdith the solicitors chosen by you when you visited canberra and no

doub! you and your council lrill pursue vribh tbem those natters vrhich concern you.

I0. You have also indicated ghe very high priority you attach to education'
especially to the need to plovide adult education to those older rnembers of your
colnrnuni ty who, as children, vrere not educated properly and lrho are illiterater and

to the need for lraininq for apprentices. I agree with you that these are very
inportant natters and t have asked ny Department to develoP urgently further
progranunes to accelelate adut! educaLion and apprenliceshiP training, including
special help in learning English. subject to Government consideration of budget
proposals, funds will be available for these purPoses in financial year 1984/85'

II. The chairman of the cocos Co-oPerative, cree Bin Haig' raised at the 7 April
meeting important natters relaeing to the econonic future of Cocos, including coPra
production. I know that you recognize that, in conunon vrith other remole a!ol1s,
you face special problems in developing your economy' This is no doubt one of the
reasons why you chose to integrale h'ith Australia. Much has been done to
strengthen your econony and ensure the employment opportunities of your work-
force. t4uch renains to be done, however- you and the co-operative chairman held
prelininary talks with the officers of rny Departnen! in Canbefra fron 9 to 11 April
and they are asare of the need to ensure that the economic diversification study,
planned to ltregifi in Juie 198ii r should build upon lhe work done in previous
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studies. I an confident that this will assist you in the development of
opporEunities of your work-force over the nex few years.

l2. $rith respec! to the airstrip, the guarantine station and the meteororogical
Btation, r wish to assure you that che Austrarian covernment proposes to continue
these activities on cocos and we shall seek in every way to increase localizationof ernproyment in these and other activities. This rrill be assisted by the adult
educatlon and trade training proposars. we arso plan to continue the phitateric
service and !o pay che profits to your councir for the benefit of the coru.unity. r
was very pleased vrhen r met with you in canberra on g Aprir to be able to present
you htieh a cheque for $A 2oor0o0 representing a further advance in respect of theprofits from the phiLatelic service.

13- rn regard co contracc workersr we have arready agreed, during our neeting on
9 April, that it is important to have consistency in the terns of enpl-olrment ofparticular people such as the Administrator and the cultural, Council and
co-operative advisers and that the maximum time for each on cocos will be
ttto years. I an glad to learn that you and the Secretary to the Council,
Rabuhu bin Anthony, joined the Adninisgraror and officers of my Departnent inlnterviening applicants for the new position of councit Adviser and that you have
agreed upon the person to be appointed.

L4. on the question of workers compensation, I understand that the co-operative is
I presentsry exarnining this natter. As you know, from the talks between you and
tofficers of my Department and the Department of social security, slckness benefits

are anong the social securiry benef it.s that will shortly be extended to the peopleof Cocos. This wil-l have a bearing on the kind of workers conpensation
arrangenents you may nake, other social security benefits you will receive
incLude the famiLy alrorrance and the aged persons and invarid persons penslons.
You know that an officer of the Department of Social Security rrilt visit Cocosshortly to discuss the introduction of these benefits vrith your Council- ancl nithindivldual famiries. The cove4nment is also extending the provisions of the HealtbActs to cocos in order to remove any anornalies or disadvantages in the bearth
insurance area.

15. I think it may be helpful if I reiterate clearly lhe sleps we are taking
immediately to extend regislation to cover lhe cocos (Keering) rslands nov, that you
have nade the important decision to integrate with Austraria. The forlowing Actsof the Australian Parliament will be amended to extend their provisions !o cocosr

(a) Social Security Act,

(b) National Health Act and National Health Insurance Act,

(c) Corunonwealth crants Commission Act;

(d) !'ederal Electoral Representation Act.

16. r an grad thar you were abte to meet in canberra on rl Aprir with the chairman
tGtf the Comnonweallh Grants Connnission. once the crants Commission Act is amended,
J 
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the Government wiII lake steps have the Comnisslon begin prellmlnary inquiries with
a vleu to making recommendaCions on Cocos finances in 1989.

L7. ArEndments to tbe Local Government ordinance will be made as soon as Possible
to exlend the Council's powers as outlined in the statenent about the act of
self-deternination options that I gave you in october 1983. I cannot be sPecific
about the details of am€ndnents at this stage because further discussions with you
wiU be neceasary. rt is essential to have your views about Ehe rate at which you
flish the powers of the Council to be broadened so as not to place uPon it a burden
of respons ibilities greater than it needs or nishes to accePt immediacely. I
believe those discussions r,rould be most frultful some time after the new
Council Adviser has taken up his post.

18. The extension of the t'ederal Electorat Representation Acts to Cocos means that
the people of Cocos of voting age will be abte to vote henceforward in federal
elections. As you knovr, for the purposes of voting in federal electionsr cocos
wlll be lncluded in the electorate of the Northern Territory. The right to vote is
a previous right in a parliamentary denocracy and marks che acceptance by the
people of Cocos of their fuII respons lbll ities as Australian citizens.

19. I emphasize tha! the inclusion of Cocos in the federal electorate of lhe
Northern Territory wiII not affect your access to the federal Government through
ne, as the Minister responsible, or ny Departnent. I also emphasize that the
Government of the Northern Terrltory vritl- have no role or respons ibil ities in
relation to Cocos.

20. I am sending a copy of this letter to His Excellency, Ambassador Korona, the
Chairnan of Che United Nations Visiting Mission which witnessed bhe act of self-
deternlnation in Cocos. I an happy to assure you and the people of cocos' and the
nenbers of the United Nations, that the Australian Governnent vrelcones the historic
deciglon of the people of Cocos to integrate with Australia.

(Siqned) ?om UP.EN
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